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PR CESS FOR THE PRODUCTION OF BIOL ICALLY ACTIVE PR TEIN

The present invention relates to a process for the preparation of biologically active, dimeric, TGF-P (Trans-

forming Growth Factor type p), to novel TGF-ps. and phamiaceutical compositions comprising It TGF-P pro-

duced according to the invention can be used for the promotion and acceieiation of wound healing and bone

5 and tissue repair, the treatment of cancer, as a bone marrow protective agent, mediator of cardloprotecUon.

anti inflammatory or immunosuppressive agent or as a growth regulator in mammalian cell cultures.

IS

20

Background of the Invention

10 Two growth modulating proteins have originally been characterized by their ability to reverslbly Induce

phenotypic transformation of mammalian cells in vitro and have therefore been designated as Transfomilng

Growth Factors type a and type p (Anzano, MA et at. (1983) PNAS 80, 6264-6268). Despite their common

nomendaturB TGF-o and TGF-p have shown to be both structurally as well as ftinctionally entirely distinct pro-

teins each acting through its own unique receptor system. TGF-awhich competes with epidemial growth factor

(EGF) for binding to the same cell surface receptor (Todaro, GJ. et al. (1 980) PNAS 77, 5258-5262) and which

shares sequence homologies and simHar activity with EGF (Marquardt H. et al. (1984) Science 223, 1079-

1082) is synthesized as a transmembraneous precursor of 159 amino adds and Is proteolyOcally processed

into a peptide of 50 amino acid residues (Derynok, R. et al. (1984) Cell 38. 287-297). As a potent mitogen for

mesenchymal cells, TGF-o is produced and released by numerous transfonmed cell lines and human cancers,

but is also expressed in activated macrophages and in other noima! tissues, thus making its role in neoplasia

still undear.

TGF-p was originally purified to homogeneity firom human platelets (Assolan, R.K. et al. (1983) J. Bid.

Chem. 258, 7155-7160), human placenta (Frolik, OA et al. (1983) PNAS 80, 3676-3680) and bovine kidney

(Roberts, AB. etal. (1983) Biochemistry22, 5692-5698) and identified as a homodimeric protein with a mdecu-

25 iar mass of 25.000 D. Rrst characterized by its abflity to act synergistically with EGF or TGF-o to induce an-

chorage-independentgrowth ofuntransfomied NRK cells, recenUy, TGF-p has been shown to exhibit numerous

regulatory effects on a wide variety of both nomtal and neoplastic cells indicating the importance of this protein

as a multifonctional regulator of cellular activity. TGF-P may either stimulate mitogenesis, cell proHferation and

growth, ormay effectivdy Inhibit said processes, or may exhibit other acfions like e.g. control of adipogenesis,

30 myogenesis, chondrogenesis, osteogenesis und immune cell function, simulation of chemotaxis, or Induction

or inhibition of differentiation depending upon the cdl or tissue type, and the presence or absence of other

growth factors. Many of the actions of TGF-p are rdated to the response of cdls or tissues to stress or injury,

and to the repair of resultant damage. After inflammation, TGF-p plays the major role in the formation of granu-

lation tissue. Increases the expression ofgenes associated with exfracdiular matrixformation such as fibronec-

35 tin, collagen and several protease inhibitors and stimulates collagen-matrix contraction by fibroblasts,

suggesting its possible role in connective tissue contraction (Roberts, A. and Spom, M.B. (1988) Adv. Cancer

Res. 51. 107-145 ; Spom, M.B. and Roberts.A (1989) J. Amer. Med. Assoc. 262. 938-941).

Until now. three distinct types ofTGF-ps designated as TGF-pi . TGF-P2 and TGF-P3 which are functionally

dosdy related and share a high degree of receptor cross-reactivity have been doned and characterized by

40 sequence analysis. All TGF-ps are synUiesized as 390 to 412 amino add precursors ttiat undergo proteolytic

deavage to produce the monomeric forms, which consist of ttie C-temiinal 112 amino adds. In their mature,

bidogically active fornis, TGF-ps are add- and heat-steble disulfide-linked homodimere of two polypeptide

chains of 1 12 amino acids each. The complete amino add sequences of human (Derynck, R. et al. (1985) Nat-

ure 316, 701-705). murine (Derynck, R. etal. (1986) J. Bid. Chem. 261, 4377-4379) and simian TGF-pi (Shar-

es pies, K. et al. (1987) DNA 6. 239-244) show remaritable sequence conservation, differing only In a single amino

add residue. Comparison of the amino acid sequence of human TGF-pi, human TGF-p2 (de Martin, R. et al.

(1987) EMBO J. 6. 3673-3677 ; Marquardt. H. et al. (1987) J. Bid. Chem. 262. 12127-12131) and human TGF-

P3 (Ten Dijke. P. et al. (1988) PNAS 85. 4715-4719) has demonstrated ttiat the three proteins exhibit In their

mature forms about 70-80% sequence identity. A heterodimeric TGF-pi.2 has been isdated fnm pordne

60 platdets and consists of one subunit of TGF-P1 disulfide-linked to one subunit of TGF-p2 (Cheifetz, S. et al.

(1987) Cell 48, 409-415).

Recenfly, attempte have been undertaken aiming to produce TGF-ps bymeans ofrecombinanttechniques

rattier Hian isolating ttiese factore flnom natural sources (e.g. platelete) In order to bteln suffident anwunte for

testing in various tiierapeutic modalities. However, it has proven to be extremdy difRcult to syntiiesize reconv

55 binantTGF-p whfle retaining ite btological activity.As can be seenfrom tiiesequences depicted In ttiesequence

listing under SEQ ID N . 1, 2, and 3. the 112 amino adds containing mature forms of TGF-pl, TGF-p2 and

2
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TGF-B3 contain 9 cysteine residues each, at least some ofwhich are involv d in intrachain and interchain dis-

ulfide bond foimatlon which results in the complex tertiary stnjctur ofth blologicaIIyactive.dimericmolecules.

Heterologous expression ofTGF^ may lead to a product which, although having the correct primary structure.

feDs to fdd property to produce the correct secondary or tertiary structures and which, therefore, lacl<s the

biological activity.

To date, the secondary and tertiary structures of TGF-ps are unknown.

Taking the complexity ofthe native TGF-p molecules into account, it has generally been considered expe-

dient to express the respective TGF-p genes in cells derived from higher oiganlsms. The expresston of simian

and human TGF-p1 in Chinese hamster ovary (CHO) cells underthe control of the SV40 promoter is descnbed

in European PatentApplications 293.785 and 200.341 , respectively. RecombinantTGF-P2 could be expressed

in the same cell line as disclosed in European Patent Application 268.561 and in German Offenlegungsschntt

38 33897. Eukaryotic expression of a fusion protein ofTGF-p3 (with TGF-pl) is disclosed In European Pat9nt

Application 267.463.
. ^ ^ ^ ,j i -i

Although expression of recombinant TGF-ps can be achieved in eukaiyotic systems, the yields of biologi-

cally active, correctly folded material obtained are still farfrom being satisfactory. On the other hand, it seemed

unlikely that biologicallyactive TGF-p could be obtained when the respective genewas expressed in a microbial

host, since in e.g. bacteria the intracellular conditions are not conducive to refolding, disulfide bond formation

and disulfide-stabilized dlmerization which is apparentiy essential for activity. Thus, only very littie biologically

active TGF-p2 could be obtained after expression of ttie respective gene in E cdi under the control of the

lambda promoter as described In European Patent Application 268.561. This lack of activity is consklered to

be due to ttie fact, thatthe biologically active, dimericfomt ofTGF.p2 fails tofbnm spontaneouslyfrom ttie mono-

meric primary translation productwhen exposed to ttie reducing environment inside tiie bacterial cells. Anotiier

reportdescribes the expression ofTGF-p cDJ^inE. cdi under ttie control ofttie trp promoter yielding a radioac-

tively labelled protein band witti an apparent molecularweightof 1 3'000 D in an autoradiogram ofa SDS polyao-

lylamide gel, but no activitywas measured (Urshizaki, Y. etal. (1987) Tumor Res. 22, 41-55).

When recombinant proteins are produced at high levels in bacterial (such as E. cdi) expression systems,

ttiey often appear In ttie form of highly insduble Intracellular predpitates referred to as indusion bodies or ref-

ractile bodies (Brems, D.N. etal. (1985) Biochemisby 24, 7682) which can be recognized as brightspote visible

wittiin ttie endosure of ttie cells under a phase contrast microscope at magnifications down to 1000 fold. These

indusion bodies, which can readfly be separated from ttie soluble baderial proteins, contain ttie recombinant

protein In a mosfly denatured and reduced form which does not exhibit ttie functional activity of lis natural coun-

terpart and which therefore is useless as a commereial product

It is ttierefore generafly agreed, ttiatthe recombinant refractile protein has to be solubilized under condiHons

which are suitable in maintaining it in its denatured form and subsequentiy has to be refolded in order to undergo

ttie transition from tiie denatured unfdded fomi to ttie proper, functionally active ttiree-dimensional sttucture.

ttie conformatton of which is stebilteed by relatively weak interatomic forces such as hydrogen bonding,

hydrophobic interactions and cha^e interactions. In ttie case of cysteine containing proteins ttiis process may

also Involve formation ofdisulphide bonds.When ttie formation of disulfide bonds Is chemically promoted, ttie

formation of inco^ect intramolecular and, in ttie case of dimeric or multmeric proteins, intermolecular bridges

40 should be prevented or at least minimized, since the formation of undesired. inconrectiy folded isomers may

yield non-homogenous material, ttius complicating tiie furtfier purification of ttie protein having ttie desired

structure, ormay generate a protein with reduced activity.

A number of publications have appeared which report refddlng attempte for Individual proteins produced

in baderial hosts, orwhich are ottierwise in a denatured or non-native form. Formation ofa dimeric, bidogtoally

45 acHve human colony stimulating fador-1 (CSF-I) after expresston In E. coll Is described In PCT Application

No. 88«003 and by Halenbeck, R. et al. (1989) Btotechnology 7, 710-715. The procedures described Invdve

ttie steps of initial solubilization of CSF-1 monomers isolated from indusion bodies under redudng conditions

in a chaotropic environment comprising urea or guanidine hydrochloride, refdding which is achieved by step-

wise dilution of ttie chaotropk; agente, and final oxidation of ttie refolded mdecules In ttie presence of air or a

so redox-^ystem. In PCT Application No. 88/8849 a process for recovering recombinant interleukln-2 (iL-2) is dis-

dosed, characterized in that IL-2 isolated from refractile bodies is denatured under redudng conditions witti 6

M guaiildine hydrochloride, ttie soluble IL-2 Is ojddized by a controlled oxidhation In ttie presence ofCu** Ions,

and the oxidized IL-2 is refolded by redudng ttie concentration of the denatorant in the sdution. lnterieukin-2

and interferon-p (IFN-p) hav been refdded using SDS for solubiPization and Cu** Ions as oxidation promoters

55 oftti fully reduced proteins (US PatentNa 4.572.798).The processforisolating recombinant retiractile proteins

as described in US Patent No. 4.620.948 invdves strong denaturing agents to solublllzethe proteins, redudng

conditions to fadlltete correct fdding and denaturant replacement In the presence of air or ottier oxidizing

agents to reform tti disulfide bonds. Th proteins to which said process can be applied indude urokinase.
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human, bovine and pordn growth hormone, interferon, tissue-typ plasminog n activator. FMD coat prot in,

prorennin and the src protein. A method for renaturing unfolded proteins including cytochrome c ovalbumin

and trypsin inhibitor by reversibly binding the denatured protein to a solid matrix and stepwise renaturing it by

diluting the denaturant is disclosed in PCTApplication No. 86/5809.A modified monomeriofomi ofhuman pla-

5 telet-derived growth factor (PDGF) expressed in E.coll Is S-sulfonated during purification In order to protect

thiol moities and Is dimerized in the presence of oxidizing agents to yield the active protein {Hoppe, J. et al.

(1 989) Biochemistry 28, 2956).

The foregoing references are merely representatives ofa huge amount of literature dealing with the refold-

ing of non-native proteins derived from different sources. The man sWIIed in the art on the other hand knows

10 that the success of refolding experiments cannot be predicted. Unsuccessful experiments are usually not repor-

ted. There is no certainty that anyone of the reported refolding conditions would work at all with a given denat-

ured protein such as TGF-p. Considering the fact, thatTGF-p Is a dimeric protein containing 9 cysteine residues

per chain and a number of intramolecular as well as intenmolecular disulfide bonds, which are required for

activity. It is a particuiariy difficult challenge to produce biologically activeTGF-p from Its rrwnomeric, denatured

15 or otherwise non-native fbmrt. Nowhere in the literature is a specific process described for the preparation of

biologically active dimeric TGF-P from its non-native fonn.

Object of the invention

20 It is the object ofthe present invention to provide a process forthe production of biologically active, dimeric

TGF-p-like protein from its denatured or otherwise non-native fonti. This object is achieved by the unexpected

finding that considerable amounts of the desired dimeric product can be obtained when the monomeric form

of said protein is subjected to refolding conditions. Surprisingly, the production ofthe active dimer is achieved

under various conditions in a one step procedure which is superior over the muiti step procedures described

25 in the prior art for the refolding of other proteins.

Detailed description of the invention

The present invention relates to a process for the production of a dimeric, btologically active Transforming

30 Growth Factor type p {TGF-P)-like protein, comprising subjecting tiie den atured, monomeric form of said TGF-

p-Iike protein to refolding conditions.

The tern) TGF-p-like protein" is intended to embrace TGF-pi ,TGF-p2 and TGF-pS ofmanmialian such as

human or animal origin, e.g. simian, murine, porcine, equine or bovine, as well as heterodlmeric TGF-ps con-

sisting of two different subunits of 112 amino acids each. Further included within the definition are growth-

35 regulating proteins of the TGF-P superfamily sharing a sequence homology of at least about25% with TGF-pi

,

TGF-P2 or TGF-pS. such as a T cell suppressor factor from human glioblastoma cells (G-TsF ; Wrann, M. et

al. (1987) EMBO J. 6,1 633-1 636), a growth inhibitor isolated from conditioned medium ofBSC-1 monkey kidney

cells (polyergin ; Holley. R.W. et al. (1980) PNAS 77, 5989-5992 ; Ristow. HJ. (1986) PNAS 83, 5531-5533)

a cartilage^nducing peptide isolated from bovine bone (CIF-B ; Seyedin, S.M. et al. (1987) J. Biol. Chem. 262,

40 1946-1 949), TGF-P4 from chicken embryo chondrocytes (Jakowlew, S.B. et al. (1 988) Molecular Endocrinology

2, 1 1 86-1 1 95) and TGF-p5 from Xenopus-Laevis (Kondaiah, P. et al. (1 990) J. Bid. Chem. 265, 1 089- 1 093),

as well as fragments and mutants of the above mentioned proteins retaining ttie biological activity. Further

included within the definition of TGF-p-like protein" are two fonns of inhibin and three forms of activin (gonadal

proteins that regulate pituitary secretion of follicle stimulating hormone). Mullerian Inhibiting substance (MIS,

45 which inhibits the development of the Mullerian duct in mammalian male embryos), bone morphogenic proteins

(BMP, a group of polypeptides involved in the Induction of cartilage and bone formation), the transcript finom

the decapentaplegic gene complex of DrosoghDa (dpp, which acts to control nwrphogenesis in the fly embryo),

Vg-1 (the product oftiie Xenopus transcriptwhich is present in tiie vegetal pole ofoocytes), and Vgr-1, a related

mammalian gene (Mason. A. et al. (1986) Biochem. Biophys. Res. Commun. 135. 957-964 ; Cate, R. et al.

60 (1 986) Cell 45, 685-698 ; Wozney, J.M. et al. (1988) Science 242. 1528-1534 ; Padgett, R. et al. (1 986) Nature

325, 81-84 ; Weeks, D.L and Melton, D.A. (1987) CeU 51, 861-868 ; Lyons, K. et al. (1989) PNAS 86, 4554-

4558).

Preferred TGF-p^ike proteins are human TGF-pi (D rynck, R. et al. (1985) Nature 316, 701-705), human

TGF-P2 (Marquarxlt, H. et al. (1987) J. Biol. Chem. 262. 12127-12131) and human TGF-pS (Ten Dijke, P. et

55 al. (1988) Pi^IAS 85, 4715-4719) w'rth til amino acid sequences depicted In th sequence listing und rSEQ

ID No. 1, 2 and 3, respectively.

Biologically activ TGF-P-like proteins are riginally defined as being capable of inducing anchorage-Inde-

pendentgrowth ofuntransformed ceB lines (Tucker, R.F. etal (1983) Cancer Research 43, 1581-1586) or Inhlbl-

4
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. .. /r»«v»,teAB *ai M985>PNAS 82. 119-123). "Biological activity" for

ting growth of neoplastic target cells (Rob rts. A.B. t al. (iswj

the purpose herein is defined as either
fihrohlasts which can be measured by count-

^^^^^^
assu^lSrfSmS associated with the biol^^^^

^r^ro^^rhuffiara^^ be used at a pH of aboute to about 10. Under refolding condifcons intra- and interc^

sT^bferuSCrrdS^^^^ preferably .Bd detergents, organic. wate„.^ble s^vents.

Hnnf^SfnarffteTGF-B^lke protein Preferred are mnd

Xp»te^rJSe fitr^lion which after dimerization assodated wim tt,e bidogical ad^
^Sfng^ld monomer In a soluble form. MM detergents, w^'^^ sdubOize IGF-H'te^^^^

S^?ngthemcanbenon-ionlc(e.g.digitonin).cationic(e^inaoHvauiiau.
MQRQ^ Biorfiemlstiv 2a 9179-9184) or anonic(e.g. sodium chelate, sodium

?SnSfon^ (Chaps). i(3^lotamidopropyl)dlmethylammonicH2-hydmxy.1-f«>panej«^^

rhTISr^ev^ present in the raiding buffer at a concentration of about 1 to 100 mM. especially in the

SSSlli^panesulfonate and M3-chIolamldop«,pyl)dlmethyla,ninonlo.2-hyd,oxy.1-propanesulfbnate. Most

exa.??e aiStme. lower alkanols. especiallyCrC alkanols such as thand or isopropanol. or lower alkan-

5
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diols, especially CtCa atkandids such as thylene-glycd, at a concentration range of 10 to 50 percent per

volume.

Alternatively, phospholipids can replace the detergentorthe organic, water-mlscible solvent in the refolding

buffer. Such phospholipids are, for example, phosphatidylethanolamlne, phosphatidylcholine, phosphati-

5 dyiserine and phosphatidylinositole at a concentration range of 0.1 to 5 mg/ml as well as synthetic phospholipid

derivatives or variants such as dihexanoylphosphatidylcholine ordlheptanoylphosphatidylcholine in the same

concentration range.

Suitable redoxsystems which encourage the formation of disulfides are e.g. low molecular weight sulfhyd-

lyl/disulfide reagent combinations such as glutathione in Its ojddized and reduced fomi, dithiothreitol In Its

10 oxidized and reduced form, p-mercaptoethanol orp-mercaptomethanol in its oxidized and reduced form, cystine

and its reduced fomi, and cystamine and its reduced fomi at a concentration of about 1 to 100 mM, especially

of about 1 to 10 mlWI, wherein the molar ratio of the oxidized and the reduced form is between 100 : 1 and 1

:

100, especially between 6 : 1 and 1 : 6.

The preferred sulfhydryl/disuifide redox system is glutathione in its oxidized and reduced form.

Altematively, thioredoxin or disulfldeisomerase at a concentration range of about 10 to 1000 pg/ml, espe-

cially of about50 to200 ng/ml can be used instead ofthe low molecuiarwelght sulfhydryl/disuifide reagentconv

binafa'ons.

Salts which can be used in the refolding buffer include salts of Na* U*, K*. NH4* Mg**, Ca^*, or Mn»- with

Qj__ Bp.^ HCO3-, SO*2- phosphate, acetate, cyanate or rhodanid, or other alkali metal- or alkaline ear-

20 thmetai-halogen or pseudohalogen compounds at a concentration ofup to 3 M. Preferred is NaO ata concen-

tration of 1 to 2 M.

The invention particulariy relates to a process for the production ofa dimeric, biologically active Transfomv-

Ing Growth Factor type p-like protein, comprising subjecting the denabjred, monomeric form ofsaid TGF-p-iike

protein to buffercondittons comprising a tow molecular weight sulfhydryl/disuifide redoxsystem in the presence

25 ofa solubilizing agent at a pH of about 6 to about 10 and a temperature of about 0*0 to about 37«C. Preferably,

the pH is about 8.0 and the temperature is about 4°C.

In a preferred embodiment the sulfhydryl/disuifide redox system is glutathione in its oxidized and reduced

fbmi at a concentration of about 1 to 1 0 mM, wherein the molar ratio of the oxidized and the reduced fbrni is

1 : 1 to 1 : 2, and the weak detergent is 3.(3-chlolamidopropyi)dimethyIammonlo-1-propanesuifonate at a con-

30 centration of about 30 mM to about 60 mM.

Particularly, the production of a dimeric, biologically active TGF-Hike protein is perfomied in a one step

procedure, wherein the monomer ofsaid protein is dissolved in the refolding bufferand the reaction mixture is

incubated for 2 to 400 hours at 4''C whBe refolding and dimerization continuously take place. The protein con-

centration during tiie refolding reaction is of considerable importance since when being too high, the monomers

35 might undergo substantial aggregation leading to the formation of undesired higher-order oligomers. Final

yields of dimeric product are increased. If tiie protein concentration is less than about 2 mg/ml, a concentration

range of 0.01 to 0.5 mg/ml is preferred.

Optionally, to further promote disulfide formation, an effective amount ofan oxidation promoting agent con-

taining Cu2*fons (such as CuCIa, Cu(N03)2 or o-phenantiiroline/Cu2* complexes) or Fe^* ions (such as Fea,

40 or Fe2(S04)3) might be added to the refolding buffer. An effective amount is the amount which at minimum will

be necessary to conduct the oxidation of sulfhydryl groups within a convenient time period and which is

approximately equlvalentto the concentration of free sulfhydryl groups in the TGF-p-lik« protein which are des-

tined to be involved in forming the desired disulfide bonds. Preferable amounte range between 0.01 to 100 pM.

Furthermore, O2 or airmay optionally be bubbled ttirough the refolding buffer either In the presence orabs-

45 ence of oxidation promoting agente. Oxklation may also be performed using I2 (Kamber, B. et al., 1980, HeW.

63, 899-915) or Benzochinon derivatives (Kamber. B. PCT appl. WO 89/01484).

Sulfbnation of proteins can be used to cleave disulfide bonds and to btockthe resulting thiol groups. Mono-

meric TGF-p-iike proteins can optionally be S-sulfbnated and tiiereby be prevented to become oxidized before

being exposed to the refolding conditions. S-sulfonation is performed using sodium sulfite in the presence of

so a reducing agentsuch as cysteine, resulting in the reversible protection of ttiiol residues as S-sulfonates. Under

refolding conditions, tiie protection groups are removed by the excess of the sulfhydryl/disuifide redox system

and dimerization occurs sponteneously.

The invention relates furth rtoa process for tii producti n of a dimeric, biologically active TGF-p^ike pro-

tein, in whfch tiie monomeric form of said TGF-p-like protein is produced by tiie steps of

:

65 (a) culturing a microbial host comprising a nude tide sequence needing ttie TGF-P^ike protein linked In

th proper reading frame to an expression control sequence such that said protein Is expressed,

(b) recovering the TGF-p-like protein in a denatured, monomeric, soluble fonrn,

Suitebie microbial hosts are yeast strains as Saccharomyces cerevislae or bacteria such as Escherichia

6
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—StiSVc^teLprisIng a nucleotide sequence encoding the TGF-NiKe protein linked In the proper

.ead^lg^e tTaS S^rLlon contrd sequence can be prepared by recombinant DNA techniques wh.ch are

wall known in the art and which comprise the steps of j«.»u^»^
- preXg a hybrid vector comprising a DMA sequence encoding the TGF-Hite P«.tein under the ex,^

resslon control of a suitable expression control sequence,

- tiansfomiing said microbial host wUh said hybrid vector, and

. selecting tiansfomiedmkmblal host cells 1h)muntransfomedhMtcen&^^
TGF^orTGF-B3

The nucleotidesequence coding forTGF-Hite proteins such as maturehumanTGF^^

««. J^!Z,mlZtdk. R. et al (1985) Nature 316. 701-705 : Marquardt, H. et al. (1987) J. Biol. Chem. 2M.

Z^°^^S^^Dm P et^^^^^ PNAS 85. 471&4719) and can e.g. be che'"'««yjyf«ff'^Jj
r^Z^Zmtn^eari Altematlvely. cDNAs encoding TGF-p4ike proteins can be preparedafter isolabOT

S^fire^e JSlIftom TGF-f^L proteins producing mammalian ^lls Expression control sequences

rr«nrn^tflr seouences which ensure the effective expression of the TGF-p-like proteins.

SrTp es of vectors that are suitable for the expression of the TGFjJ-like P~^mIn^^^m are

bacteriophages, for example derivatives ofthe bacteriophage?^ or plasmids. such as the plas^^^

SSS^eSl^L. Suitable vectors containacompleterepl^

fte SS^nS^dWentiiicatlon of the microorganisms tronsfbmied by the express on plasmlds
^"^^^f

SfenoSSfe^. Suitable maricergenes impartto the microorganism, for example, resistance to heavy met-

al* antibiQtics such as amplcilllnortetracydln, and the like.
. . ^ ., • ,u

'

leSTr^moters can be used for regulating the expresston of TOF-p-like proteins m ^P«^
pro.™>ters of strongly expressed genes are used. Suitable promoters are the E^odl lac, tac,trp^^

oters furthermore the phage XN or the phage XpL promoter, and others.

VedTr^Tutebte fbr replication and expression in S. cerevlstee contain a yeast^epllcation ongo, and a

sele^rrenette mari«r fSr yeast Hybrid vectors that contain a yeast replication

<fg". ^.
chrS^c^^al autonomously replicating segment (ars). are retained exirachromosomany "'fflntte yeast obU

X bansfbmiatfen and are replicated autonomously during mitosis. Also, hybnd vectors that amtein sequ-

^s^So^ to the yeast 2 ^ plasmid DNA can be used. Such hybrid vectors are Irrtegrated by recom-

bSon°Jl7p°2mids alroady pLentwithin the cell, orroplicate autonomously. S"'^'^
"^J*'^^"^

yeftTieLly those thanmpart antibiotic

Lts,genesLt«i,plementthehostlesions. Corresponding genes impart for

bioti^ cydoheximide or provWe for prototrophy in an auxotrophic yeast mutant for example the UR^. LEUg.

^rolteSSVor expression In yeast are. for example, thoseofthe ADHI. ADHH. orPH^gene. and

also promoters involved in glycdysis. for example the PGK or the ^promoter.
^.,.^=„«,««^

ODtionallv signal sequenceswhich allow the secretion oftheTGF-p-Rke protein can be Included in the exp-

ression vector. Suitable signal sequences are e.g. derived from the yeastacid phosphatase(PH^

'""'^rSblnSfonned microbial hosts are cultured in a liquid medium containing assimnatable sources of cartjon.

nitrogen and inorganic salts, applying methods known in the art
^^u„H«,to«

Various carbon sources are usable. Example of preferred carbon sources are assimnable «*oMrate^

such as glucose, maltose, mannltoi, ftuctose or lactose, or an acetate such as sodiurn acetate, which can be

used either alone or in suitable mbctures. Suitable nitrogen sources include, for example, ammo acWs. such as

casamino acids, peptidesand proteins and their degradation producte. such as tryptone. peptone ormeatext-

racte. furthermore yeast extract maltextract com steep liquor, as well as ammonium salte. such ^anrimonft»n

chloride sulphate or nSiate which can be used either alone or in suitable mbctures. Inorganic salts which may

be used include, for example, sulphates, chlorides, phosphates and carbonates of sodium, potessium. mag-

nesium and calcium. Additionally, the nutrient medium may also contain growth promoting substances. Sub-

stances which promote growUi indude, for example, trace elemente. such as iron. zinc, manganese and the

like, or indhfidual amino adds.

The monomericTGF-p-like protein is recovered from the microbial host cells by methods well known in the

art These methods indude lysis or mechanical disruption of the ceils in order to release the desired prote n.

followed by the separation of the TGF-p^lke protein from the host cell proteins. e.g. by predpltation and/or

55 chrorrtatographic means. t ui

In cases where the monomeric TGF-p-like protein is produced in the microbial host ceOs as an Insduljte

aagresate (indusion body) it has to be sdubHized before being exposed to the refolding conditkins.Accordingly,

th i^nt invention further relates to a process wh rein the monomeric TOF-^nce protein is produced by
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the steps of

:

(a) isolating the water-Insoluble protein fraction containing the TGF-p-i>ke protein from the host cells and

(b) solubDizlng the TGF-p-iike protein.

Solubilization and denaturation of the monomer is achieved by acidification ofthe crude protein suspension

5 containing the monomeric TGF-p-like protein in the non-sdubie form to a pH of about 1 to about 4. preferably

to about2.5, optionally In the presence ofa reducing agent, such as DTT. orbythe addition ofchaotropicagents,

preferably guanldine HQ or most preferably urea, in a concentration of about 4 to 9 IWI. basic pH or elevated

temperatures as described before. The solubilized monomer can be purified firom sdubilizlng chaotropes by

dialysis and, if a precipitate occurs during dialysis, by additional centrifugafion. The solubflized monomer is

10 chromatographically purified and used for refolding to get the biologically actwe, dimeric product

After refolding, the biologically active dimer is purified in order to renwve Impurities, in particular, pyrogens

or other endotoxins which might be present in the preparation after production of the recombinant protein in

microbial host cells. Separation of the dimer is performed by chromatography such as sizing gel

chromatography, hydrophobic interaction chromatography or ion exchange chromatography, e.g. on a IWlono

15 S column and reverse phase HPLC.

The present Invention further relates to dimeric biologically active TGF-p-lilce proteins when produced

according to the process of the Invention. These TGF-p-like proteins can be used in a variety of therapeutic

modalities.

The invention relates further to a monomeric, S-suifonated TGF-p-iike protein, which can be produced by

20 S-sulfbnating the monomeric TGF-p-lilce protein. I^onomeric, S-sulfbnated TGF-p-like proteins are novel conv

pounds, which can be used for tiie production of biologically active, dimeric TGF-P^ike proteins.

The present invention concerns further a pharmaceutical composition comprising an effective amount of

a dimeric bioiogicaily active TGF-p-like protein produced according to the invention, or a pharmaceuticaily

acceptable salt thereof in dosage unit form.

25 Such composition is in tiie fbnm of infusion solutions or preparations for parenteral, for example intramus-

cular or intravenous, oral, orespecially for local. Le. topical, administration, respectively. The solutions are pref-

erably isotonic aqueous solutions or suspensions which can be prepared before use, for example from

lyophflised preparations which contain tine active ingredient alone or together with a phanmaceutically accept-

able carrier. Solutions forparenteral use are usually aqueous solutions.They are prepared in conventional man-

30 ner and may contain in addition to Uie active ingredient physfological saline, a stabflizer. such as human serum

albumin, amino acids, such as arginlne or glycine, and a carbohydrate, such as glucose, mannose, dextran or

hydroxyeUiyi starch. The pH may be adjusted witti a buffer, e.g. a phosphate, succinate or an amino acid to

about 4.5 to 7. Usually the vials are filled witii tiie solution and lyophilized for longer storage.

The compositions contain conventional adjuncts, for example preservatives, stabBisers, wetting agents

35 and/or emuisifieis, solubilisers. salts for regulating the osmotic pressure and/or buffers. The present phar-

maceutical compositions, which may. if desired, contain further phaimacologically valuable substances, are

produced in a manner known per se. for example by means of conventional mfadng. dissoh^ing, lyophBlsing

and/or sterilising processes, and contain from approximately 1 ng to 100 yglg, especially from approximately

10 ng to 10 ng/g of preparation, and in the case of lyophilisates up to 100%, of the active ingredient

40 The TGF-p-like proteins are dual in character in that they on ttie one hand stimulate the proliferation of

certain cell types, namely fibroblasts, and on the other hand inhibit tiie proliferation of other cell types, namely

tumor cells and cells of the immune system.

The dimeric, biologically active TGF-p-like proteins produced according to the invention, optionally In the

form of tiieir salte, such as in particular non-toxic pharmaceutical add addition salte, optionally in form of phar-

45 maceutical fonnuiations, are applied in an effective amount By the fomi "effective amount" is intended an

amount which exerts a significant healing, e.g. an amountwhich stimulates the desired cells to grow and virtiich

te not toxic to normal ceils. This amount can be determined e.g. by in vitro growtti experiments. Due to tiie dual

character of TGF-p-like proteins, an "effective amounf is also such which to a significant extent Inhlbite tiie

growth and proliferation oftumour cells and cells ofthe immune system. If human or veterinary use is Intended,

BO the amount has to be adjusted to the particular tissue to be treated, the mode of application, Uie severity of the

disease, and the age and general condition of the patient to be treated. In general, ttte eittier single or daily

dosages for adult humans wfll be in the range of about 0.01 to 20 ng for both the growth stimulating and the

inhibiting effect
.

, j.

The pharmaceutical composition ofthis invention have a clinical use in the treatmentofanimals, partculariy

65 mammals, more particulariy human beings, and, in tiie case ofwound healing, most particulariy of old human

beings.

The compositions of this invention promote cell migration and proliferation. Since wound healing involves

botti ceD migration and cell proliferation patterns Uiese in vitro findings become direcUy relevant to the in vivo

8
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?revtnS o^^SL of bed sores (decubitus ulcers) is a preferred use since they Irequentiy occur in

hosp^ Xls pSSarty geriatric and wheel chair patients. In elderiy people the wound heahng process

SraSSx>upofpItient8tendsto
ulcers but trauma, bums and the like) that either heal slowly or do not heal at d^.

Tvi^^J^PPlication of the compositions of this Invention are proposed for both veterinary and. In par-

TheSrarSl^fe-d application is a topical oneforthe promotion of surface wound healing, particular^

in eldeSy hiin Sngs where the wound healing processes are noticeably slower. J,e™ are no l«nteUons

rtLteC^wound^atmaybetreated. and these IndudeCbutaren^^^

ScubitalTbedsore).diabeUc. dental, oral, varicose and haemophiliac surfaceul^^

and third degree) /surgical incisions Oncluding those of dental and cosmetic suj^enO
: ««2S"2L nnHuS

SJSln^sloi; penetrations, lacerations and othertraumata)and^^^

S^e induced during radiotherapy). When applied topically, the compositions may be combined with oUier

iJ2SrSiadj2>^nts.carrie^^S feSt^e«Te no lUnitatlo^s as to the nature of these Ingredient except that ti-J^^^ b^^^^^^^^

nSceutically and physiologically acceptable for administration and must not degrade the acbvrty. or ren^r

S^HSc.fteSe^gre^^^^
tos^SiS^ bums, surglil oraccidental wounds, the compositions are preferably .n the

ael oSenL sa ve or irrigant. or they may be Impregnated into transdem,al patches, plasters and bandag^

?^eXi a or^mHlquid foL. or they may be incorpomted into a tooth paste or a gum or resm for

The second application is a systemic one fbr the healing of internal wounds either f<>''o«j9 s*^^'

^

damage to the tissues of the inner organs where surgery is either impossibte or is not
^"^Jf^^'

J^'^

Lno limitations as to the type of tissue orwound to be treated and these .ndude(bu^

rrg"cal Incisions to the inner organs and tissues : bone and cartflage (after fracture)
:
gastri^

Srttestinal ulcers. When applied systemically. the compositions of the inventorj
."«y^^<^"'f^J

liquids, pnis. tablets, lozenges fbr enteral administration, or in liquid Ibmi for parenteralinje(to)n.

Itft of'ntemal incisions following surgenr. they may be In the fbm, of an irrigant. ^^"'^^^^"^'^^
with a physiologically acceptable saline solution. Again, the active ingredients ofthe composibons may be com-

Ted^^other ingLlente such as adjuvants, carriers. solubOizing agents and any "J
unto,own.secondigrt«.thfactor{s). There are no limitations as to the nahireo^

they must be pharmaceutically and physlologloafly acceptable fbr adminetration and must not degrade the

acHvity, or render harmfully toxic, the active Ingredients of these compositions.
. ««„«rfh.

For healing the wounds, theamountofactive ingredfemio be
applied has to beadjustedto*^^

and locafon <rf the wound, and also to the age and general condition of the patient to be treated, n general a

singleor daily amount offrom abouti pg to 20 ^g ofTGF-Mke protein per1 cm^ofwoundh^^^^^

nificant healing effect For internal use a higher amount should be applied depending on the mode of admmi-

stiation due to the dflution of the TGF-p-like protein in the body fluids.

Further uses of the TGF-Hike proteins produced according to the invention are m bone and ti^ue repair,

treatment of cancer in mammals, as an anti-inflammatory or immunosuppressive agent, as a growth regulator

In mammalian cell cultures or as a bone marrow protective agent or mediator of cardioprotechon.

Examples

The fbllowing examples Blustrate the invention without being meant to be limitative.

Example 1 ; Cloning and sequencing of TGF-B1. TGF-&2 and TGF-&3 cDNA

A. Culturing of cells

Human glioma cells from the Cl-215 line (de Muralt. B. et al. (1985) Eur. J. Cancer ain. f^-
f"^-^

are grown In tissue culture flasks (Falcon T75) containing Dulbecctfs Modified Eagle Medium (DMEM. Gibco)

and 10% foetal calf serum.

B. RNAextracflon

1 X 10» cells from the Cl-215 human glioma cell lln are han^ested and Dounce homogenized In 30 ml 5%

9
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citricacidwith 0.2% (w/v) NP40deterg nt at4»C. The nuclei are separated from th cytoplasm by centtftjgabon

at 2.500 rpm for 10 minutes at 4»C in a Sowafl RT 6000-B tabi centrifuge. The supernatant is centnfuged at

15.000 ipmfor 30 minutes at4«C in a Sorvail RC 5-B centrifuge fitted with a SS^ rotor. The resulting super-

natant is discarded and the pellet is resuspended in 30 ml 0.2 1^ TRIS/HQ (pH 7.5). 5 mM EDTA, 2% SDS.

5 25 000 unitsfl Heparin (Sigma), and then extracted 3 times with phenoi/chlorofbmi (1:1. v/v). the chloroform

consisting of 24 parts chloroform and 1 part isoamylalcohol (v/v). To the final aqueous phase 1 volume 3 M

sodium acetate (pH 5.0) and 2.5 volumes ethanol are added. The ethanol predpilate is washed twice with 70%

ethanol TheRNA pellet Is resuspended in 2 ml 1 0mM TRIS/HQ (pH 7.5). 1 mM EDTA. 0.05% SDS. Polyadeny-

lated Rl^ Is Isolated by oligo^fT cellulose chromatography as described by T. Manlatis in "Molecular Cloning:

10 A Laboratory Manual. Cold Spring Harbor Uboratory. New Yoric (1982)".

C. Synthesis of cDNA

The first strand cDNA is synthesized from 10 jig of poly A* RNA in 100 of a solution containing 50 mM

TRIS (pH 8.3). 50 mM KCi. 10 mM MgClz. 1 mM DTT. 30 ng/ml oligoKlT 12-18. 1 mM each dATP. dCTP, dGTP

and dlTP 50 units RNase inhibitor (Promega) and 1000 units of Moloney l^ulcaemia Virus reverse transcnp-

tase (Gibco-BRL). The reaction is incubated for 1 hour at 37»C. The reaction is then diluted to 400 jJ with a

second strand buffer containing 20 mM TRIS/HCI (pH 7.5). 5mM MgQ^. 100mM KCI. 12.5 units RNase H (Gib-

co-BRL) are added and the reaction mixhjre is Incubated for 10 minutes at 37«C. The reaction mixture is cooled

on Ice for 5 minutes and 125 units of E. coll DNA polymerase i (Promega) are added. The reaction mbdure Is

then incubated for a further 2 hours at le-C. 40 fil 0.5 M EDTA are added followed by a phenol/chlorofomi (1

:

1. v/v) extraction. To the aqueous phase. 1/10 volume of 3 M sodium acetate (pH 6.0) and 4 volumes ethanol

are added whereafter the reaction mbdure is precipitated for 30 minutes at -70'C.

The ethanol precipitation is centrifuged for 10 minutes at 17.000 g. the pellet Is washed twice with 70/,

ethanol and dried in a Speed-Vac. The double stranded cDNA is dissolved in sterile waterand electrophoresed

in an agarose gel in TRiS-borate buffer (pH 8.8) to evaluate the size and quantity of the cDNA

5 ng of the cDNA are then methylated at the EcoRI sites by incubating for 1 hour at37»C in 100 jil SO mM

TRIS/Ha (pH 8.0). 0.1 mM EDTA, 80 nM adenosyl-methlonine and 40 units EcoRI methylase (New England

Biolabs). The reaction mixture is extracted with phenoi/chlorofonm and the cDNA is etiianol precipitated and

30 dissolved in sterile water as described above.
^..^ ,

5 Jig of the cDNA are then prepared for linlter ligation by Incubating with 20 units ofT4 DNA polymerase

for 10 minutes at 37»C in 200 jil 33 mM TRlS-acetate (pH 7.9). 68mM potassium acetate. 10mM magnesium

acetate. 0.5 mM DTT and 0.1 mM each dATP. dGTP. dCTP and dTTP. The reaction is cooled to room tem-

perature and tiien 20 units ofWenow Polymerase (Gibco-BRL) are added and incubated for 5 minutes at room

35 temperature and 5 minutes on ice. After adding 10 pi of 0.5 M EDTA the reaction mbdure is phenol/chloroform

extracted and flie cDNA is ethanol precipitated and dissolved in sterile water as described above.

12-mer synthetic 5'-phosphorylated linkers (New England Biolabs No. 1070) are then ligated to 5 jig cDNA

in 100 jJ of a solution containing 10 ^g linker in 50 mM TRIS/HCI (pH 7.8). 10 mM MgCk, 20 mM DTT. 1 mM

ATP at 16»C using 4000 units T4 DNA ligase (New England Biolabs). The ligase is then heat Inactivated at

40 70OC for 10 minutes, the reaction is diluted to 500 jxl in 10 mM TRIS/HCI (pH 7.5). 6 mM MgOa. 100 mM NaCi

and is digested with 1000 units of EcoRI (Boehringer) for 6 hours at 37»C. 50 jJ 0.5 M EDTA are added and

the reaction mixture is heated at 70''C for 1 0 minutes. The heated reaction mfacture Is dlrecUy added to a Bio-gel

A15M column (200-400 rpesh. Bio-Rad) to remove the monomer linkerfragments. cDNA of nrjore tiian 300 bp

elutes in the exclusion volume.

IS

20

25

45

SO

D. Cloning Into lambda gtll

Lambda gt11 arms are prepared by digesting 100 jig of lambda vector DNA with EcoRI (New England

Biolabs) according to the supplier. The digested DNA is dephosphorylated using 1 unit ofCalf Intestine Alkaline

Phosphatase from Boehringer Mannheim as described. 20-30 ng ofcDNAftom the Bio^el A15M column are

coprecipitated In etiianol witti 1 iig of gtill dephosphorylated arms and resuspended In 10 pi of asolution con-

taining 50mM TRIS/HCI (pH 7.8). 10mM MgClz. 20 mM DTT. 1 mM ATP. 15% polyethylene glycol (MW 60O0)

and 200 units ofT4 DNA llgas .The ligation mbdure is Incubated fbr2 hours at le^CTh reacti nmbctureis

centrifuged for 10 minutes and the pellet is resusp nded in 10 jii of sterii waterand then in vitro packaged for

65 3 houre atroom temperature according to Uie supplier (Prom ga). 0.5 Ml ofSM phage dilution buffercontaining

50 mM TRlsmci (pH 7.5). 100 mM NaQ, 100 mM MgSO* and 0.01% gelatin are added and stabflized with

25 111 of chloroform. A total of 500.000 phages are amplifled on 10 YT-plates (15 cm diamter) using 0.7% aga-

rose-YT (Sigma) with E.^Y 1090 cells as described (Young, R. and Davis. R. (1983) PNAS 80. 1194).

10
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E.Scre ning and selection of dones containing TGRpi TGF-p2 and TGF.&3 inserts

Six replica nylon fiHeis (Cuno) are made from each of the 10 YT-plates and the phages on the filters are

denatLdS 0 5 M NaOH. 1 .5 M NaCl and neutralised as described in "Molecular Oonlng
:
A L^ratov

a^anlatls. Cold Spring Harbour Uborat^. New York. 1

J^^f-^IJ^^J^ ^-^^

ft 90/ sng at 900C for 15 minutes and then prehybridized for4 hours at 45°C in 2 x ssc. i /o sds>. u.i /o iicoii.

Sf% pS^^lpySowl ^1^^^ seLTbumin. 50 mM NaPO. (pH 6.8). 50
»f"^f

n^*"?^^^^^^^

ci™ nXrri\m/ml dlqoA 12-18 and 10 jig/ml poly A* RNA. Each ofthe 6 replicas is hybrideed overnight

LTciXJelSdfionbJ^^^

correspond toL nucleotide sequence encoding e'^'^^ t^e fust ammo a,.ds(o^^^^^^

aminorcids(oligomers2.4and6)ofthematuref6mis(112amtnoac.ds)ofTGF-pi(se8SEQIDNo.1).TGF-p2

(see SEQ ID No. 2) and TGF-p3 (see SEQ ID No. 3). respectively.

The two oligomers used for the detection ofTGF-p1 sequences are

:

1 ) 5' GCG CTG GAG ACCAAC TAT TGC TTC AGO TCC ACG GAG
AAG 3

2 5' TCA GOT GCA CTT GCA GGA GCG CAC GAT CAT GTT GGA
CAG 3

The two oligomers used for the detection ofTGF-p2 sequences are

:

3) 5' GCT TTG GAT GCG GCC TATTGC TTTAGA AAT GTG CAG GAT 3'

4) 5' TTA GCT GCATTT GCAAGA CTT TAC AAT CAT ATT AGA AAG 3'

The two oligomers used for the detection ofTGF-p3 sequences are

:

5) 5' GCT TTG GAC ACC AAT TACTGC TTC CGC AAC TTG GAG GAG
3

e\ » TnA nrr ArA TTT ACAAGA CTT CAC CAC CAT GTT GGAGAG 3'

fong'ea^h'S.^S^JS^^^^
in a20 ^reaction buffer containing 100 mM potassium cacodylate (pH 7.2). 2

""^l, J^^
?^hourat3rC.Thereaction mixture isg8lfiltratedoveraSephadexG-50column.Th^^^^^^

are heated at 95»Cfbr 5 minutes and added to the prehybridization bufferas described above.

^piZ 1 to 6 Ire hybridized with oligomers 1 to 6. respectively. After hybridization, the filters are

v«sheJt^«^ch with2xSSC.1xSSCand 0.1 xSSC atroom temperature for15minutes.Posit^^

rwent^i^by aLtorediograp^ and are rescreened by repeating the precedure gh^en above until all of the

SJques on aiei are^Le. A single plaque is eluted In 1 ml of SM Pj^^
^^"""^^^^^[neretSre

SlOO m are added to Iml E. coll Y 1090 cells and the mixture is keptfor20 minutes a room tempe-^™;

The E. collY 1090 cells and phiiiFare added to 100 ml YT-medlum containing 0.2% m^toe and incuteted

ar37^7houre. After addVlmlchlorefomi to the lysed cells, the phage DNA is

IthcS dicribed in -Molecularaoning : ALaboretory Manual" (T. Maniatis. Cold ^P^f^:^^'^^"^^'
New Yoric 1982). The purified DNA is dissolved in 1 mi 10 mM TRIS/HQ (pH 7.5). 1 mM ^DTA and 1(W ^1 are

digesteTto completion in a total volume of 1 ml with EcoRI following the
fi°"\*^

S«hringer). The enzyme reaction is phenol/chloroform extracted and ethanol
P'^^'ff

nserts are purified by gel eledrephoresis (Uittapure BRL) using NA-15 DEAE PaP^r (Schlejdierand SchuellV

?irS5.iselutedln50mMTmSAHa(pH7.5).5mMEDTA1MNaCl.phenol^^^^^^

precipitated. The resulting pellet is washed twice with 70% ethanol and resuspended in 10 mM TRIS/HCI (pH

7.5). 1 mM EDTA.

F. Sequencing of cDNA inserts

The EcoRI cDNA Inserts are subcloned into BluescriptKS* Vector (Sbatagene). The cDNA'^fnBty
is coiv

fimwd by double-stranded sequencing according to the method described by F. Sanger et

fJ^^^fJ^
74. 5463 using theabovedigomere(seesection1.E)andaSequenaseldt(U.S.Biocheml«ls)/^^

seience covering the 112 amino adds of the mature TGF-pi. TGF.p2 and TGF.p3 are deptoted underSEQ

ID No. 1, 2 and 3, respectively.

G. Amplification ofcDNA inserts and subdoning into plasmid PGem-5

The above oligomere (see section 1.E) for id ntifying TGF-pi. TGRp2 and TGF.p3 sequences are used

to amplify the cDNA inserts encoding the mature 112 amino acids fontis finduding the stopcodon).

The EcoRI cDNA Inserts of the Bluescript KS* plasmlds (see section 1J=) are gel punfied as described

above(seesection1.E).50ngofead,cDNAinsertar amplified in th presence of2x2^0^

two oligomers by a polymerase chain reaction In a 100 tJ reaction mixture containing 10 mM TRIS/Ha (pH

11
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8.35). 50 iTiM KCI. 1.5mM MgOa, 0.05% (w/v) NP-40, 0.05% (w/v)Tween 20 and 200 jun ofeach dATP, dGTP.

dCTP and dTTP using 5 units Taq Polymerase (Perkln-Elmer Cetus). 30 rounds of amplification are performed

under the following temperatures using a Perkin-Bmer Cetus Heating Block : 92PC10A minutes, 55''C/0.2

minutes, 71 "C/l .5 minutes. The resulting 339 bp fragments covering Oie coding sequences ofTGF-pi , TGF-P2

5 and TGF-pS, respectively, are gel purified and subdoned into plasmid PGem-5ZF(+) (Promega) digested with

Ncol, dephosphorylated with Calf Intestinal Alkaline Phosphatase (Boehringer) and filled in with Klenow

polymerase (Gibco-BRL). The resulting constructs are designated as pGKM 125 (TGF-pi), pGKM 740 (TGF-

P2) and pGKM 126 (TGF-pS) and are used to transfomi competent E. collY 1090 cells (see example 2). Clones

carrying the correct Inserts encoding TGF-p1, TGF-p2 and TGF-p3 are designated as E.coli Y1090/pGKM 125

10 CTGF-pl), Ecoll Y1090/pGKM 740 (TGF-P2) and E. coll Y1090/pGKM 126 (TGF-p3). respectively.

Example 2 : Expression of TGF-pi. TGF-P2 and TGF-P3 In E. coll

A. General metiiods

15

Bacterial strain (E. coli K12)

:

LC 137 : htpR™. lonRs. Iaca„, mai^, tip>m, PhOa™, rspU tsx : :Tn10, supC,^ (Goff, SA et al. (1984) P^4AS

81. 6647-6651).

20

Plasmlds

:

pPLMu : (Buell, G. etal, (1985) NudeicAcids Res. 13, 1923-1938). This plasmid camesttie bacteriophage

;i Pl promoter with the phage Mu ner gene ribosome binding site (Van Leerdam. E. et al. (1 982)

25 Virology 123, 19-28).

pclgsT : Plasmid encoding a tiiemiolabile kC\^ repressor and conferring resistance to kanamycin

(Remault, E. etal. (1983) Gene 22. 103-1 13).

SDS gel-electrophoresis

:

30

SDS polyacrylamide gel-electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) and protein staining Is done as described previously

(Laemmli, U.K. (1970) Nature 227, 680-685) using the Miniprotean II cell firom BIORAD and 1 mm thick 18%

polyacrylamide gels.

35 Heat Induction

7 ml of LB-Medium (Maniatis et al. (1982), Molecular Cloning. Cold Spring Harbor Laboratory, New York)

in a 20 ml culture tube containing 40 ng of each ampicillin and kanamycin (LB/amp/kan) are inoculated with a

single cdony and incubated witti shaking overnight at 30"'C. 5 ml of this overnight culture are added to 15 ml

40 of LB/amp/kan in a 100 ml Erlenmeyerflask. This flask is transfen-ed to a 42^ waterbath shaker.A2 ml sample

is taken before transfer (non-Inducing conditions) and 1 ml samples at 1 hour Intervals after the transfer (induc-

ing conditions). Cells are pelleted by centrifugation (5 min, 10.000 rpm in an Eppendorf centrifuge) and ttie

supematant is discarded. The pellet is resuspended In 100 jil of sample buffer for SDS-PAGE and heated for

10 min at 95°C. 5 )il aliquots are loaded for SDS-PAGE.

4S

Preparation of competent cells

:

Competent E. coli cells are prepared by tiie caldum chloride procedure as described in Maniatis et al.

(1982), Mdecular Cloning, Cold Spring Harbor Laboratory, New York. Cells carrying plasmid pdesr are grown

so at30oC.

B. Construction of expression vectors pPLMu.hTGF-p1, pPLMu.hTGF-p2 and pPLMu.hTGF-P3 and

expression ofTGF-pi, TGF-p2 and TGF-pS

55 E.cdi Y109O/pGKM 125, E. cdi Y1090/pGKM 740 and E. coll Y1Q90/pGKM 126 (see example 1.G) cells

are grown in LB medium and plasmid DNA Is prepared by the mettiod of Bimbo&n, H.C. and Ddy. H. (1979)

Nudeic Acids Researoh 7, 151 3. 5 j;^ of plasmid DNA are cut to completion In 50 (J restriction bufferwitti eWher

Ncol and Sail (pGKM125), Ned and EcoRV (pQKM740) r Ncol al ne (pGKM126) following ttie recommen-

12
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datlons of the suppli r (Bo hringer). The DNA is precipitated by addition of5^ 3 M

S,5mMEDTAand 150 Ml ethanol. After incubation
at-TO-CfbrlSmintheDl^ispdleted bycen^^^^

atSo g^^^^^^ a SS34 mtor In a Sorvall centrifuge. The supematent Is dfecarded and the pellet

"suspended in 80 Ml 0.089MTRIS borate. 0.089Mboricadd and 0.002MEDTArTBEbuffe^^

bromphenol blue and 0.25% xylene cyand. 4 times 20 ^1 samples are electiophoresed through a 1% agarose

gdTn TOE buffer containingZ^ ethidium bromide at 50 volts tOI the bromphenol^^i;^'^^^^.
me bottom ofthe 10cm long and 0.8 cm thlckgel. The DNAfragments coding for mature TO^^^^

TGF 63. respectively, are dualized under short wave UV light, cutout with a razor blade and eledroe uted

from 5ie gel piece In a Schleicher & Schfill Biolrap apparatus applying 200 mamp fbrl.5 hours. The eluted

DNAfraoments are precipitated (see above) and resuspended In 20 jilTE.
„ . ,

sTc^plasmid pPLlVlu are linearized by digestion with either Ned and Sail. Ned and EooRV or Ncol ^one

and gel puiffied as described abovefbrthefregment DNAs. 100 ng ofthe linea^^^

DNAand3timesthemdarequivdentoftherespedivepuri(iedfregmentDI^

in 20 (J of ligation buffer (70mM TRIS/HQ. pH 7.5. 10mM MgCb. 5mM DTT. 0.1 mM adenosine-tnphosphate)

pcl«s7
Mler30minthecelisareheatshockedbyincubationfor1.5minina42-Cwaterba* 2mlofLBme*^^

are^dded and the culture is shaken for 60 min at 30»C. 200 ^ aliquots are plated on LB plates conteming

amplcaiin and kanamycin and Incubated for22 hows at SO'C. Single colonies are «ilh>^d am^ p^asmid DNA

te analysed. Subdoning of the DNA fragments coding for TGF-pi. TGF-p2 and TGF-p3 In PPLMu resulte

^
dasmWs pPLMu.hTGF.p1. pPLMu.hTGF-p2 and pPIJVIu.hTGF-p3, respedively. Clones containing tte above

Si are referred to ksE^ LC 137/pPLMu.hTGF.pi,E^ LC 137/pPLMu.hTGF.p2 andE^ LC

'Ti^lSpiTu^T^^^^
are hiitiSduced (see example 2A) and the expressed proteins are analysed by SDS-PAGE.TGF-pi. TGF-p2

andTGF-P3 all appearas heat induced proteins 2 hours after heat indudion migrating with an apparentmdecu-

lar weight of approximately 1Z000 D.

C. Fermentatfon of transfonnants

Overnight cultures of E. coll LC 137ypPLMu.h.TGF-p1. E, cdi LC 137/pPLMu.h.TGF-p2 and E wH LC

137/pPLMu h TGF-P3 in 21EriiJimeyerfiasks containing 750 mi of LB medium with 40 mg/l of amptoHlin and

kanamydn are grown at 30»C. 300 ml of the overnight cultures are added to 750 mi of LB medium containing

antibiotics as mentioned above in 2 1 Erienmeyer flasks and heated to 42-C by shaking for approximately 3.5

minutes in a 65'C water bath. The flasks are then transferred to a 42«C shaker and incubated for 3 hours. The

flasks are cooled down to 12-C in an ice water bath and the cells are collected after centrifugation for 10 minutes

at 8.000 rpm in a GSA rotor (Sorvall).

Examde 3 : Expression of TGF-pi. TGF-p2 and TGF-PS in Saccharomyces cerevisiae

The coding sequences of mature TGF-pi ,
TGF-p2 and TGF-pS are expressed in Saccharomyces cerevi-

siae under the control of the indudble promoter of the yeast add phosphatase (PH05).

The expression vectors are constructed in two steps

:

A. construction of plasmid pJDB207/PH05-RlT 12,

B construdion of plasmkJs pJDB207R/PH05.TGF-p1. pJDB207RPH05-TGF-p2 and pJDB207fVPH05.

TGF-P3 where A) provkJes the yeast vector and the PH05 transcriptional temiinator and B) provides the

expression cassettes with an insert coding for mature TGF-p1 . TGF-p2 and TGF-p3. respectively, under

the contrd ofthe PH05 promoter.

A Constnjdfon of plasmid DJDB207/PH05-RIT 12

PlasmW p31RIT 12 (European patent application EP 277.313) is linearized with restriction endonudease

Sail. Partial Hlndlll digestion in the presence of ethidiumbromWe resulte in a 1 kb SaliyHindlll fragment com-

prising the 276 bp Sall/BamHI pBR322 sequence, th 534 bp promoter of the y ast add phosphatase PH05.

the yeast Invertase signal sequence (coding for 19 amin adds) and the PH05 transcriptional terminator. The

1 kb Sall/Hlndlll fragment of p31Rm2 is doned In to th yeast-Exdi shuttle vector pJDB207 (Beggs, J.D. tn:

MdecularGenetics In yeast, Alfred B nzon Symposium 16. Copenhag n. 1981. pp. 383-389). which had been

cut with Sail and Hlndlll. The resulting plasmid containing th 1 kb insert is referred to as pJDB207/PH05«rr

13
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B. Constmctton of plasmid pJDB207R/PH05-TGF-p2

5 Plasmid pGKM740 (TGF-p2) (see example 1.G) Is cut with Ncol. The sticlqr ends are filled in a reaction

with Menow DNA polymerase. EcoRI linker (5'-CC6GAATTCCGQ ; Blolabs) are added and the mixture is

llgated. The resulting circular plasmid is refened to as pGKMA668 (TGF-p2) and Is cut with EcoRI and Sail. A

0.4 kb EcoRUSall fragment is isolated from an agarose gel, purified and resuspended In sterile water at a con-

centration of 25 jig/ml. The fragment contains the mature coding sequence of TGF-p2 with an ATG in frame

10 to codon GCT which defines amino acid Ala 1 of mature TGF-p2.

The PHOS promoter Is Isolated from plasmid p31RIT 12 (see above) on a 534 bp BamHI/EcoRI fragment

Plasmid pJDB207/PH05-RiT 12 Is cutwith BamHI and Xhol.The large, 6.8 kb BamHWChoI fragment Is Isolated.

The PHOS transcriptional terminator remains on the fragment The BamHI/EcoRI PHOS promoterfragment, the

EcoRiTsall fragment coding for TGF-p2. and the BamHI/Xhol vector fragment are ligated. One correct done

with the TGF.^2 gene under the control of the PHOS promoter cloned in an anticlockwise orientation into

pJDB207 is referred to as pJDB207R/PHOS-TGF-p2.

In an analogous manner, mature TGF-p1 and TGF-p3 are expressed in S. cerevisiae. The plasmids con-

taming the coding sequences ofTGF-p1 and TGF-p3 are pGKM125 and pGKM126. respectively (see example

1.G). After digestion of these plasmids with Ncol, addition of EcoRI linkers and ligation, the resulting circular

plasmids are cut witii EcoRI and Sail. The EcoRI/Sall firagments are cloned into pJDB207 as described above.

The resulting plasmids are referred to as pJDB207RPH05-TGF-p1 and pJDB207Rff»H05-TGF-p3.

C. Transfomnafa'on of S. cerevisiae strain GRF18

25 Saccharomyces cerevisiae strain GRF18 (MATo. his3-11. his3-15. leu2-3. Ieu2-112. can5.
DSM 3665) is

transfonmed witii plasmids

pJDB207R/PH0S-TGF-p1

pJDB207R/PH05-TGF-p2
pJDB207R/PH05-TGF-p3

30 using tiie transformation protocol described by Hinnen, A et al. (1978) PNAS 75, 1929.

Transformed yeast cells are selected on yeast minimal medium plates deficient in leudne.

Single transformed yeast colonies are isolated and refisrred to as

Saccharom^»s cerevisiae GRF18/pJDB207R/PH05-TGF-pi

Saccharomyces cerevisiae GRF1 a/pJDB207R/PH05-TGF-p2 and

35 Saccharomyces cerevisiae GRF1 8/pJDB207R/PH0S-TGF-p3.

D. Fenmentation of S. cerevisiae transformants and preparation of ceil extracts

The yeasttransformants, as mentioned above, contain plasmids witti PHOS promoter-controlled expression

40 cassettes and ttierefore require derepression of ttie promoterfortiie expression ofTGF-pl, TGF-p2 orTGF-p3.

Transfomiants are each grown in two successive precultures (1 0 ml and SO mi) in yeast high P| minimal medium

prepared according to tiie redpe of ttie Difco Yeast Nitrogen Base wittiout amino acids but containing 10 g/l

L-asparaglne Instead of (NH4)2S0*, 1 gA L-histidine and 20 gfl glucose. The cells of the second preculture are

washed In 0.9% NaCI and all ttie cells are used to inoculate 1 00 ml oflow P| minimal medium prepared according

45 to the recipe of the Difco Yeast Nitrogen Base medium (wittiout amino adds), but containing 0.03 g/I KH2PO4,

10 g/l L-asparagine, 1 L-histidine and 20 g/l glucose. The cultures are agitated at 30»C at 180 rpm.

Cells from 10 ml of culture are collected at 5 h, 24 h and 48 h by centrifugation at 3000 rpm and washed

once in 0.9% NaCI. The cell pellet is resuspended in lysis buffer [66 mM potassium phosphate pH 7.4, 4 mM

Zwitteigent (Calbiochem)]. 8 g of glass beads (0.5-0.75mm in diameter) are added and ttie suspension is sha-

50 ken vigerously 4-5 times for 2 min each on a Vortex Mbcer in ttie cold. The cell extract is decanted to get rid of

ttie glass beads. Cell debris In Uie extract are sedimented by centrifugation for 5 min at 3000 rpm at 4«'C. The

supernatant and pellets are separated and stored at -2(yC.

Example 4 : Production of dimeric biologically active TGF-pl. TGF-P2 and TGF-P3

S5

The proceduresgw n belowfor tii production of dimeric. biologically activeTGF-P2can be applied In anal-

ogy for ttie recovery of dimeric, bldoglcally active TGF-pi, TGF-p3. and ottier "TGF-p-like proteins", respect-

ively.

14
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A. Recovery of non-soluble, monomerlc TGF-P2 firom E. coll

E.collLC137/pPLMu.hTGF.p2cell8arefermenteda8describedinexample2.C.Ce«^^^^^

^ ^i..Ki« Trr ft9 i« Berfermed at A'C About 18 g of wet cells are suspended in 60 ml of 0.1 M

™
prsfedC^mruio^^^ a FrBnchpresT(SLM Instruments. Inc.) according to the "«n"fec«"«« '-truo-

ZsTd Sie^Uime is brought to 200 ml with the disruption buffer. The suspension is centrifuged fbr^ mjn

a 5.roorC"efobL'edtesus^^^^^
for 10 mm as above. The peflet is suspended in 100 ml disruption buffer containing 1% ^^^^pj^'^^^^^^

andagan^ntrifogedfor^

rmM EDT^I^TpMSF. 1% DTTand homogenised in aTefl^^

tains crude monomeric TGF-p2 in a non-soluble form.

B. SolubillzaBon and purification ofmonomericTGF-p2

1 0 ml Of the TGF.P2 suspension obtained according to example 4.A or 4 C are
«f'A^i,^J^^^*;!*!^

acid to 2 5 and cenWfuged in an Eppendorf centrifuge for 10 min at room temperature. JhB supernatant b

^^ri^^BSephacrfl S-IOO column (Phamiada. 2.6 x 78 cm) In 10% acetic add ataflow rate of

;TMS^ltem^eIy.L cSomatography can be perfom,ed on Sephacryl S-l00 HR (Pham,ada) and *e

cdumn^n be run In 1% acetic acid or5 mM HQ. respectively.) Fractions containing monomenc. denahjred

TCF^.2lti^^be^een1^
Sve. dimeric TGF-P2 (examples 4.G.J.K.L) or for further purification for structural analysis (example 4.D.).

C. Recoverv of monomeric TGF-B2 from Saccharomyces cerevlsiae

The pellet of broken ceils obtained from a 500 ml femientation performed as described In e^pte 3^D fe

suspendSS m 20 ml 4M urea. 0. 1 M TRIS. 1% DTT. pH 8.0. The mixture .s kept at'<>^"^^^!°'^
minutes with intermittantvortexing every 5 minutes. Insoluble material is removed by centnfugation at SO-OOOg

S^irelalrcandthesupematantls adjusted topH2.5 with acebcad^

S%a«tic acid overnightat4-C. The solution is centrifuged asabove and the clears

by ultraffltrattononaYM10membrane(Amlcon)toafinal
volume of4ml.The sample isft^^

on Sephacryl S-100 HR (Pharmacia) in 5% acetic acid as described In example 4.B yielding monomeric TGF-

p2.

35 D. Further purification of monomeric TGF-p2 by RP-HPLC

Aliquots of the pooled fractions from the Sephacryl S-100 column (example 4.B) are purified on a Vydac

214TP5415 HPLC reverse phase cdumn (4.6 x 150 mm. The Separations Group. Hespena. CA. USA). The

column is equnibrated In a mbcture of70% TFA 0.1% in water and 30% TFA 0^8% in ac^tonitriie. and^e p^
ductiselutedbyallneargradientover30minendingwithambrtureof55%TFA0.1%inv,aterand45^^^
0.08%inacetoni1rileataflowrateof1ml/min.Theeluateismontoredforabsorbanceat216rm^

peaks are cdlected manually according to the UVabsorbance.Denatured.monomencTGF-p2 Is eluteda^

mln. Depending on the individual reverse phase column used forthe separation thesame preparation ofTGF-P2

Is eluted around 16 min-and 18 mIn, respectively. tz-coo
TGF^B2fractions are analysed by RP-HPLC using the same cdumn and sdvent system as above. TGF-^

is eluted by a linear gradient over 42 min starting from 100% TFA 0.1% in water and ending with a mbcture of

30%TFAin waterand70%TFA0.08% In acetonitrile.TGF-p2 is eluted as a single peak after30.4 mln. Depend-

ing on the Individual column used retention times of 2g min and 29.9 min, respectively, are obtained.

TGF-B2 Is analyzed after admbcture of chemically reduced natural porcine TGF-p2 (British Biotechndofflr

Limited, Oxford. UK) which has an identical primary structure as human TGF-p2 (Marquardt, H. aM1987)

J. Biol. Chem. 262, 12127-12131). The mbcture elutes as a single peak confinning the Identity of the material.

E. Analysis of monomeric TGF-P2 by SDS-PAGE

as IndivMual aliquots of the Sephacryl S-100 column (example 4.B) or the reverse phase column (example

4 D) are dried In vacuo and analysed by SDS-PAGE (Lammli. U.1C (1970) Nature 227. 680) on 15% POlS«<>-

rylamide slab gels stained with Coomassie Blue R-250. Asingle band of an apparent mdecularweight of about

1Z000 D Is obtained which Is indistinguishable firom reduced natural pordn TGF-P2-
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F. N-terminal amino acid sequence determination of monomeric TGF-P2

TGF-P2 from example 4.B Is evaporated In vacuo, dissolved in 25 jil acetic acid and subjected to amino

acid sequence detemiinatlon on a gas phase protein sequencer model 470A (Applied Biosystems).

The N-teitninal amino acid sequence is:

5 10 15

Ala-Leu-Asp-Ala-Ala-Tyr-X-Phe-Arg-Asn-Val-Gln-Asp-Asn-X-

X-Leu-Arg-Pro

wherein X denotes an amino acid not positively Identified.

Slmflariy, the N-terminal amino acid sequence is determined for the 4-vlnylpyridine derivative of TGF-p2

prepared as descr1t)ed by Marquarxit. H. et al. (1987) J. Biol. Chem. 262, 12127-12131.

The N-terminal amino acid sequence is

:

The N-tenninal amino acid sequence is:

5 10 15

Ala-Leu-Asp-Ala-Ala-Tyr-Cys-Phe-Arg-Asn-Val-Gln-Asp-Asn-X-

20 25

Cys-Leu-Arg-Pro-Leu-Tyr-Ile-Asp-Phe-X-Arg-Asp-Leu-

wherein X denotes an amino acid not positively Identified. Cysteine was determined as S-pyiidylethylcysteine.

G. Generation of dimeric biologically active TGF-P2

3 mg of monomeric denatured TGF-P2 from example 4.B Is dissolved in 140 ml 50 mM Tris/HQ pH 8.0,

1M NaCl, 5mM EDTA, 2mM reduced glutathione, 1 mM oxidised glutathione and 33 mM Chaps (Calbiochem).

After 72 hours at 4''C the pH of the solution is adjusted to pH 2.5 virith HCI and the mixture Is concentrated 10

times by ultrafiltration on a YM 10 membrane (Amicon. Danvers, MA, USA) In an Amicon stirred cell. The con-

centrated solution Is diluted to the original volume with 10 mM HCI and concentrated to a final volume of 10 ml

by the same method. The precipitate formed Is removed by centrifugation at 5000 g for 30 minutes. The super-

natant contains disulfide linked dimeric TGF-p2 as judged by SDS-PAGE under non-reducing conditions. The

biological activity of the preparation is measured by the cell migration and growth assay (example 5.A) and the

cell growth inhibition assay (example 5.B).

Alternatively, instead of using monomeric TGF-p2, ttie S-sulfonated TGF-p2 derivative (example 4.M) Is

used for the generation of dimeric active TGF-p2 by applying essentially the procedure described In this

example with the exception of the sodium chloride concentration which is 2M. Purification and Isolation of the

dimeric TGF-P2 is performed with tiie same methods as dimeric TGF-p2 generated from the underivatised

monomeric protein (example 4.H and 4.1).

H. Isolation of dimeric TGF-P2 by cation exchange chromatography on a Mono S column

The concentrated solution from example 4.G Is applied at a flow rate of 1 ml/min onto a Mono S HR 5/5

column (Pharmacia) equilibrated In a mixture of 85% bufferA (20 mM sodium acetate, 30% isopropanol, pH

4.0) and 15% buffer B (bufferA containing 1 M sodium chloride). The column Is then virashed at the same flow

rate keeping the buffer mbcture composition constant until the s^sorbance reading at 280 nm has readied

baseline level, followed by a linear gradient over 20 minutes starting upon injection at the equilibration cond^

tions and ending with a mature of 50% buffer A/50% buffer B. Dimeric biologically activ TGF-p2 Is luted 9

minutes after tiie start of the gradient and collected manually. As Judged by biological acti\flty determination,

SDS-PAGE under norvredudng conditions and RP-HPLC no dimeri TGF-p2 was found in the flow through

fracti n. /^ditionafly, no monomeric TGF-P2 was detected by SDS-PAGE In the dimeric TGF-P2 peak eluted
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from the column by the salt gradient
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I. Further purification of dimerieTGF-P2

DimericTGF^ from example 4.Q Is diluted with the same volume of 0.1% TFA in water and subjected to

Z JsO%l^Io.no in water and 20% TFA 0.08% in acetonitriie.^^f^^^^^^'^^^^^X
«Ur 40 min startino upon injection at the equflibration conditions and ending with a mixture of60% TFA 0.1 A

rj^Z^n6^ZAlos% in acetonitriS^at a flow rate of 1 miymin. The eluate is monitored tor absorban^

at^6nrTCtp2tee.Lwttharetentionto^

noffedl^clng conditions revealed a single sharp band of apparent molecular we«ht of about 25 kD. The

obtained dimeric TGF-p2 is of high purity.

1. Altemative method 1 for the generation of HimPria. bioloaicallv active TGF-p2

M«„««w.ri,. TfiP R5> ftnm examole 4.B is dissolved at a concentration of 0.1 mg/ml in 50mM sodium phos-

phatHSTo 2^ mlSIS^r^ cysteine. 1 mM cystine and 50 mM Chapsjpalblochem).

?M hoSs at 4«C the pH is adjusted to pH 2.5 with 10% TFA Then 30 mg/ml of Sepralyte C-1 (prBJ«rabve

gradeTSC^alytiShem InSmational. Harbor City. CA. USA), pretreated sequerrtially wti, ai% TFA «

Stontofle^d 0 1%TFA In water, is added and the mixture is genfly stirred for 30 min at room temperature.

?S JerJytereSierT^^^ frit covered with fresh prewashed Sepralyto C1 (20% the a;"ount addedto t^^^

ref^lC so^S^n) ^^e gel Is washed fiistwith (5 times the gel volume) buffer A(0.2 M
^^^^'l'^^^'^'

*enSrrSof8olbufferAand20%b^^^
of 70% bufferA and 30% buffer B. The eluate is applied directly onto a Mono S column HR 5/5 (Phamiacia).

Purification and isolation ofTGF-P2 is perfomied as in exanriples 4.H and 4.1. ^^P^""^^

Alternatively, acetonitriie In bufferAand bufferB. respectively, used forwashing fte Sepra^y^ <M gel and

eiution of TGF.B2 is replaced by isopropanol. Washing is then performed with a mixture of 90% bufferAand

?ot?uieyB andLon ofTGF.p2 1 achieved witi, a stepwise
S-^Jf^Jf^^"^^^^^

mbctureof 80% bufferAand 20% bufferSandendlng with a mixture of70% bufferAand 30% buffer B.Furtiier

30 procedure is as in examples 4.H and 4.1, respectively.

K. Altemative mettiod II for ttie generation of dimeric. bioloQlcallv active TGF-P2

Monomeric TGF-p2 from example 4.B Is dissolved at a concentration of 0.5 mg/ml in 100mM Tns/Ha. pH

8.5 1M Naa. 5 mM EDTA 1 mM reduced glutathione. 1 mM oxidised glutettiione and 50 mM Chaps (C^

bioi:hem) After 450 hours at 4»C the mixture is adjusted to pH 4.0 Wrth acetic acid. dHuted by add-bon of 7

volumes of 20 mM sodium acetate. pH 4.0 and pumped onto a Mono S column HR 5/5 (Phamiaaa). Further

procedure as in example 4.H and 4.1. respectively.

L, Altemative metiiod HI forflie oeneration of dimeric bidooicallv active TGF-P2 using ttiioredoxin as a

disulfide promoting agent

Monomeric TGF-B2 from example 4.B is dissolved at a concentration of 0.025 mg/ml In 100 mM Jris«^a.

dH 8 0 50 mM Chaps. 0.05 mg/ml thioredoxin. The mixture is Incubated at 4''C for 24 hours. As determined

by ttie 'cdl\ migration and growth assay (example 5.A) the yield of refolded dimeric active TGF-p2 is slmOar to

that of the method described In example 4.G. Purification and isolation of dimeric TGF-p2 Is as in examples

4.H and 4.1. T6F-P2 is separated from thioredoxin by ttie Mono S column of example 4.H.

M. Preparation of S-sulfonated TGF-g2 and its use for ttie generation of dimeric. biologically active TGF-p2

Monomeric TGF-p2 from example 4.B is dissohred at room temperature in 6M urea, 100 mM Trfejia. pH

8 0. 50 mM sodium sulfite and 0.2mM cysteine. Formation of S-sulfonated TGF.p2 Is monitored by RP-HPLC

using the conditions of example 4.D. The retention time of S-suHbnated TGF.p2 Is 31.8 min.^^rAe&on

of til reacti n. tti pH of ttie solution Is adjusted to pH 2.0 wiUi 1 N HO. S-sulfonated TGF-P2 Isd^t^ on

a FPLC -Fast Desalting Column" HR10/10 (Pharmacia) In 10 mM Ha. Refolding of S-sulfonated TGF-p2 to

give dimeric active TGF-P2 is done essentially according to tii procedure of example 4.G.

N. Reeydisation of mcorrectiy folded TGF-P2
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Solid guanidinlum hydrochloride and DTT is added to the material not bound to the Mono S a^umn of

example 4.H to give a concentration of 6 M and 5 mM. respectively, and the pH is adjusted to pH 8.5 with solid

Tris ^ler1 houratroomtemperature the mixture issubjected to RP-HPLCusingthesame column and solvent

system as in example4.D. Reduced monomericTGF-p2 is collected, and acetonitrae is removed '"the^mcuum.

mis preparation is then subjected to the refolding procedure of example 4.G either directty or together wth

newly isolated monomeric TGF.p2 from example 4.B or 4.C. thus Improving the total yield of refolded acbve

dimericTGF-p2.

O. Generation of heterodimeric, biologically active TGF-p

Heterodimeric TGF-ps consisting of two different disulfide-llnked polypeptide chains of 112 amino adds

each can be prepared by subjecting equimolaramounts ofthe two respective monomers to refolding condrtions

as described in example 4.G. Purification and isolation of the dimers is perfomned according to examples 4.H

and 4.1 allowing the separation of the heterodimeric fomi from the homodimers.

P. Peptide mapping and sequence determination of monomeric TGF-B1. TGF-P2 and TGF-p3. respectively

TQF-P2

:

92 U.Q (6 7 nmoles) S-pyridyiethylated recombinant TGF-P2 described in example 4.F. are dried in an vac-

cum centrifuge and redlssolved in 200 jil 5 mM HQ. 200 (il 0.2 M Tris^cetate buffer. pH 7.8. containing

10 mM Zwitteigent3-12 detergent (Calbiochem Corporation. La Jolla, CA) is added and mixed with the

protein solution. The cleavage is carried out with 2 jig (dissolved In 50 pi water) endoproteinase Asp-N

(fnxn Pseudomonas ftagi mutant. Sequence Guide, Boehringer Mannheim Biochemica. FRG) at 37»C.

After 13 hours, 50 (il 10% (v/v) TFA are added and the mixture is separated by RP-HPLC on a C4 narrow-

bore column <yydac 214TP52, 2.1 x 250 mm) with a linear gradient of5 to 40% (v/v) acetonitrile in 0.1%

TFA^vaterin 35 min ata flow rate of 0.1 ml/min and UV detection at 216 nm.The collected peaks are anal-

ysed by plasma desorption mass spectroscopy as described in example 4.S.

The comparison of the measured molecular mass (in Daltons. D) of the peptides in their protonated fonn

(M+H*) with the calculated molecular mass allows the following identification

:

Retention M+H+ Calculated Peptide Sequence

Time (min) (D) MassMCD)

16.1 566.1 564.6 DFKR

23.9 1832.3 1831.1 NTINPEASASPCCVSQ

25.9 1292.5 1291.5 DAAYCFRNVQ

29.0 1307.7 1306.6 DNCCLRPLY

31.2 1320.0 1318.5 DTQHSRVLSLY

32.1 1421.1 1419.7 DNCCLRPLYI

33.0 3132.3 3131.5 DTQHSRVLSLYNTINPEASASPCCVSQ

36.9 3425.3 3424.9 DLGWKWIHEPKGYNANFCAGACPYL

WSS

44.5 3739.5 3739.5 DLEPLTILYYIGKTPKffiQLSNMIYKSC

KCS

32 ng (2.5 nmoles) S-pyridylethylated recombinant TGF-pi (prepared similariy as S-pyridyl thyiated

recombinant TGF-p2) are d aved with 1 .5 jig endoproteinas Lys-C using the same procedure as f r flie

d^estion of TGF-p2 except that the incubation time is 9h and a lineargradi nt of 12 to 27% acetonitrile In

90 min Is us d on a CIS column (Vydac 218TP5205, 2.1 x 50 mm).
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Retention

Time (min)

9.4

13.2

20.4

34.9

50.6

79.8

87.1

89.8

M+H+

(D)

810.6

619.2

1584.6

1613.3

1869.8

2875.2

4189.1

3965.0

Calculated Peptide Sequence

MassM(D)

808.9 WIHEPK

617.7 DLGWK

1583.7 ALDTNYCJ'SSTEK

1611.9 VEQLSNMIVRSCK

1868.3 NCCVRQLYDDFRK

2874.3 GYEIANFCajGPCPYIWSUOTQYSK

4189.0 VLALYNQHNPGASAAPCCVPQALEPL

PIVYYVGRKPK

3963.7 VLALYNQHNPGASAAPCCVPQALEPL

PIVYYVGRK

M ag ?1 46 nmoles) S-pyridylethylated recombinant TGF-p3 (prepared «''"''«'<y,^S-pg<tyleth0JQ^ a^^^

^cSSilfantT6F.P2) aSdigested with 0.4w endoproteinase Asp-N as described TGF.p2 exce,^

S^l^oibatlon time is 22.5 hours and the separation is carried out on a C18 column (Vydac 218TP5205.

2.1 X 50 mm) with a linear gradient of 16 to 32% acetonftrile in 80 min.

Retention . M+H+ Calculated

Time (min) (D) Mass M (D)

7.0 1308.0 1306.6

8.8 1381.0 1379.5

11.6 1205.5 1206.3

1252.4 1250.4

19.4 1421.5 1421.5

1551.2 1551.9

36.5 3030.4 3029.4

39.8 2782.6 2781.2

45.6 3457.3 3456.0

77.9 3726.5 3725.5

82.6 6736.9 6736.9

Peptide Sequence

ENCCVRPLY
DTNYCFRNLE
DTTHSTVLGLY

DTNYCFRNL
DTTHSTVLGLYNT

DLEPLTTLYYVGR
DTTHSTVLGLYNTLNPEASASPC

CVPQ
DTNYCFRNUEENCCVRPLYI
DLGWKWVHEPKGYYANFCSGJPCPYL

RSA
DLEPLTELYYVGRTPKVEQLSNMV

VKSCKCS
DTraSTVLGLYNTLNPEASASPCC
VPQDLEPLTELYYVGRTPKVEQL

SNMWKSCKCS

g Structural characterisation of monomeric TGF-g2 expressed in Saccharamyces cerevisiae

An aliquot of the material ftom example 4.C Is further purified by RP-HPLC as described In example 4.D
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and the N-teimlnal atnin acids quence is determined as described In example 4.F.

The amino acid sequence is

:

5 10 15

Ala-Leu-Asp-Ala-Ala-Tyr-X-Phe-Arg-Asn-Val-Gln-Asp-Asn-X-

10
20 25

X-Leu-Arg-Pro-Leu-Tyr-Ile-Asp-Phe-Lys-Arg-Asp-Leu-Gly

IS wherein X denotes an amino acid not positively identified.

R. Refolding of monomeric TGF-B2 expressed in Saccharamvces cerevisiae and Isolation and

characterisation of dimeric TGF-P2

Refolding of the monomeric TGF.p2 expressed in Saccharomyces cerevisiae and isolation of dimeric

biologically active TGF-p2 is performed as described in example 4.G, 4.H and 4.1 respectively.

S. Molecular mass of dimeric TGF-p2

An aliquot of6 ng monomericTGF-p2 and of20 ng dimeric biologically active TGF-p2 obtained in example

4 D and 4 1, respectively is dissolved in 25% acetic acid, adsorbed on nitrocellulose and analysed on a BIO

ION 20 Plasma Desorption Mass Spectrometer (Applied Biosystems, Uppsala, Sweden). The molecular mas-

ses determined are

M = 12'738.0 for monomeric TGF-P2 (calculated Mass M = 12719.7)

M = 25'422.0 for dimeric TGF-p2 (calculated Mass M = 25'421 .2 assuming all cysteins as disulfides)

T. Molecular mass of dimeric TGF-P3

Dimeric biologically active TGF-pS is prepared simnariy to TGF-p2 described In examples 4A 4.B. 4.G,

4.H and 4.1. The molecular mass of dimeric biologically active TGF-p3 is detemiined as described in example

4.S. The molecular mass found is

:

M = 25'434.0 (calculated Mass M = 25'427.2 assuming ail cysteins as disulfides)

Example 5 : In vitro acUvity test for TGF-pi . TGF-P2 and TGF-P3

A Cell migration and growth assay

The assay is based on the chemotactic activity of TGF-p on fibroblasts (PosUeHwaite. AE. et al. (1987)

J Exp. Med. 165. 251) and is performed as described by Buric. R. (1973) PivlAS 70, 369.

The cell migration promoting activity ofTGF-pi , TGF-p2 and TGF.p3 is assayed by measuring the number

of normal Balb/c 3T3 fibroblasts which migrate over a culture period of 22 hours into a wounded monolayer

culture of said cells in serum-free medium (Dulbecco's Modified Eagle Medium, Gibco) containing TGF-p1,

TGF-P2 orTGF-P3. respectively, as compared to the numberoffibroblasts which migrate into a wounded mono-

layer culture in the absence of TGF-p. ^ ^ ^

The growth promoting activity ofTGF-pi, TGF.p2 and TGF-P3 is determined by the stimulatory effect on

cellular DMA synthesis and cell division. This activity is apparent in said monolayer cultures observed under

the light microscope after a ojlture period of44 hours and is quantified by either

(a) counting the number of cell nud i. inany giv nfield ofview, in cultures ofsaid cells grown in serum-free

medium containing TGF-pi, TGF-p2 or TGF-p3. respectively, as compared to the number of cell nuclei

55 counted, In any given field of view, in cultures grown in the absence ofTGF-p, r

(b) measuring the amountof radio-labefl d sH-thymidine uptalce in cultures ofsaid cellsgrown in serum-free

medium containing TGF-pi, TGF-p2 orTGF-p3, respectively, as compared to the amount of aH-thymldine

uptake in cultures grown in the absence ofTGF-p.
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In these dose response experim nts concentrations of the compi tely purifedTGF-pi.TGF-pa^idTGF.

B3 p™te?s (s2S 4.K) in the .ange of 0.1 to 1000 pg per miliaiter of culture med.um are sufficient to

elicit 50% of the maximal migration and growth promoting response.

B. Cell growth inhibition assay

The cdorimetrical assay is basedonthe inhibitory effectofTGF-p on thegrowthofhurnanA375m^^^

ceIls(Br^1^S!l^ J.lmmuno!.139.^

0 3) l^t b;ttomed 96^ell tissue odture plates (Falcon) containing
^^^'^\'^^Z^^';^l^'JJ;

foetal calf serum. Control wells receive medium alone. 1.5 x 10* A375 melanoma cells are added to ea^ w^L

Se^a^2^o^ na>bation period at 37-C in 5% CO^ the A375 cell mondaye,^ are washed onc^ ft«d and

^S^d^th^Soiet for lS minutes. Unbound stain is washed out intensively. The stemed oelte^^^^

acXacTd to release the stain (which is confined to the cell nudeO and the OD vvas measured a

S nrntrf* a mSsten-8 Channel Photometer equipped with an Olivetti M 24 PC to calculate flie a^ty of

toe tS^mpor<^s. Since the intensity of staini^^

Ser^r^rrenumberof ceils), this tec^

^^trnt's:^^'?oF!^^^^^^
the growth of A375 melanoma cells.

Example 6 : In vivo activity tests for refolded TGF-61 . TGF-B2 and TGF-p3

A. Healino of Partial-Thickness Wounds In Old Mice

It Is recognised that wound healing processes become impaired with advancing ^ge (Grove. G L (igs^

Arch DeSl. Res. 272:381)andthereforerepresentmajorproblemsinthefieldofgem^^

fore ^ervh/o biol5i^ effects of the refolded active dimeric TGF-ps on the healing °2^rt.al-th.ckn^

lu'nds (forJ^S by s7cond degree burning) are Imastigated in a partially deficient
"J^PJ"^ ^"""^^^^^^^

Siattonl namely In old animals, using the following protocol similar to the one described by Schultz. G.S. et

-^Z^emlrJIlelSil injuries

450 da^ or more), whose backs have been previously shaved and depilitated wfth a "'j^^^"!^'
'^^^^J

ha^reiSverbyasingle10secondapplicationofabrasstempIate(1x1cm.8gm)whichhastee^^

a^M^STn air teL The resulting blister is surgically removed and the bums are tieated daily, for 5 da^

wi*. a topiiupplicationof25 pi sterfle vehicle buffer solution (consisting of0.8% w/v Hydroxypropyl eel ulose

TasoS^T^ 1 0 mM Histidine'; 140 mM NaCl. pH 7.4) containing various
-"^-^^^J^ "jJ^^.

"^.^^^^^^^^
oftherefddedacthredimericTGF-pfom,.orwithbuffersolutionalone.orarBeftu.,freated/^^^^^^^

materials are sterile, endotoxfn-free and pyrogen-free. and all mice are indivKlually caged for the durabon of

the experiment Each experimental group consists of 5 animals.
„„„iraii«

Ater 5 days of treatment with TGF-p. the mice are anaesthetized, the blisters (if present) are suigically

removed from tt^e bums, and the bums are photographed. Areas of bums that have regenerated epitheUunj

ZZn^ onto unifon; thickness transparent overhead projector fHm and the peroentage «^ ^nai

bum area that has healed is calculated by planimetry. Results are also compared wrthUie epithelial regener-

ation process in young (56-84 day old) C57/BL6 mice with identical middermal bums which are left untreated

for the durafion ofthe experiment
, ^ j

example of such an experiment using refolded dimeric active TGF-p2 Is shown in the following table

where values shown represent the mean and range of group evaluations.
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Group Animals TGF-p2 dose per %age of original burn

incision (ng) area healed on day 5

1 Old 500 59±8

2 Old 100 55±6

3 Old 10 46±7

4 Old Buffer Only 10±9

5 Old Untreated 16 + 6

6 Young Untreated 66±9

The results of the planimetrical analyses shown in the above table demonstrate that topical application of

refolded active dimeric TGF-P2 daily forS days in a suitable vehicle bufferstimulates and accelerates epithelia^

regeneration in partial-thicknesswounds on old mice in a dose dependantfashion (Groups 1^)when compared

wittivehidebufferonlyoruntreatedwounds(Groups4&5respeoth^ely). Young mice areapparentiy^^

enough to successfully re-eplthelialize theirwounds In the absence of any topically applied TGF-p (Group 6).

Histological analyses reveal the extent of the enhanced re-epithelialization process together with a hyper-

keratosis of the regenerated epidennis on Day 6 In the TGF-p-treated wounds.

B. Healing of Full-Thickness Wounds in Adult Rats

The biological effects of refolded active dimeric TGF-ps are also investigated in a second in vh«) model of

wound repair, namelyon the healing offull-thicknesswounds (fonned bysurgical incistoning) in adult rats, using

the following protocol simflar to the one described by Mustoe, T.A. etah (1987) Science^ : 1^3.

Single full-thickness 5 cm long linear incisions are made with surgical scissors 1.5 cm on both sides or

the dorsal midline of pentobarbitone anaesthetized male Wistar rats (30(W50 g) whose backs have been pre-

viously shaved and depllitated with a commercial cream-type hair remover. In the experimental groups, edges

ofthe left side incisions (as viewed with the dorsal side uppennost) receive single topical applications (100

ofa sterile vehicle buffer (consisting of 0.8% w/v Hydroxypropy! cellulose in a solution of 10 mM Histidine. 140

mM Naa,pH 7.4) containing various amounts (2 ng. 1 0.1 ^gor0.01 jig) ofa refolded active dimencTGF-p

fonn Edges of tiie contralateral rightside incisions receive corresponding equal amounts of a placebo control

(Bovine Serum Albumin) in the said vehicle bufferand edges of incisions in control animals receive vehicle buf-

fer alone in the left side incisions and no treatment in the right side incisions following suigtcai incisioning. AH

topically applied materials are sterile, endotoxin-free. and pyrogen-free. Edges ofeach wound are then coapted

witii 5 evenly placed, intemjpted horizontal mattress sutures of 5-0 EthHon. All animals are caged separately

and the wounds are left to heal for varying periods up to and including 21 days post treatment After sacrifice

ttie entire dorsal skin is removed from each animal and all subcutaneous fat is carefully dissected from ttie

underside ofeach ofthe skins using a surgical scalpel. A template consisting oftwo parallel surgical blades (8

mm distance between blades) is then used to excise strips ofskin (between sutures on each inciston)fortensje

strength measurements. Samples are taken from one end of each indsfon for histologi^anahrsis. The

maximum load tolerated by each excised skin sample is measured with a Universal Tensfle Strengtti Machine

Model 144501 (Zwlck, Ulm, FRG). Measurements aremade on 30mm x 8mm stripswhich are secured between

hydraulic clamps and then stretched to breaking point ata rate 10mm per minute, witii ttie maximum load recor-

ded on a chart recorder. Measurements are made on triplicate samples from each wound and experimental

groups consisted of 4 animals. Breaking strengtti Is not measured on wounds showing evidence of Infection

or excessive haemorrtiaging (less ttian 3% of an wounds).
. ^ ^„ .

An example of such an experiment using refolded dimeric active TGF-p2 is shown in ttie following table

where values shown represent ttie averag ratios of tensile strengtti between TGF-p2-treated wounds and pla-

cebo-treated wounds at 3 equally spaced timepointe over a 21 day day tim period.
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GrouD TFG-B2 dose per Ratio ofTensile Strength
^

iici^ionOtg) TGF-P: Placebo Treatment at

Dav7 Dav 14 Dav 21

1 2.00 1.9:1 1.7:1 1.4:1

2 1.00 1.8:

1

1.4:1 1.3:1

3 0.10 1.4:1 1.3:1 1.2:1

4 0.01 1.2 :

1

1.1: 1 1.0 :

1

5 None* 1.0:

1

1.0: 1 I.0 :

1

( ratio of vehicle buffer only v no treatment)

The results ofthe tensilestrength measurements shown in theatK>vetabIeden»nstrate^^

application refolded active dlmertc TGF-pZ In a suitable vehicle buffer enhanc^ the brealdng s^n9* "P to 2

fold, and accelerates the healing, offull-thickness incisional wounds in adult rats ma
<'fP«"J^^^^^^

over21 day time period(GR,ups1w») when compared againstthecontrolgroup(G,ou^

yses reveal Remarked increase influxofmononudear cells, fibroblasts and collagen produ^^^

ted wounds over the 21 day peHod as compared to control wounds. A transient hyperkeratosis Is also evident

in TGF-p-tiBated wounds up to 14 days after the treatment

C. Wound Chamber implant Model in Adult Rats

The biological effects of refolded active dimeric TGF-ps are also im^esbgated in a third in vivo model of

wound repair, namely on the cellular ingrowth, vascularization and formation of fibrous Sjanulabon tl^uein

and around porous chamber Implants in adultrats. based on a protocol simflarto the one descnbed by Spom.

^'^'S^ rigifptSetSLlJfettiylene tubes Ontemal and external diameters, 10 and 12 mm «sP«*iveJy

;

length 32 mm), each perforated by apporixmately 250 regulariy spaced holes (diameter ĵn'")«"if«^«*l
°*

eaTend with a remo^ble cap of identical material, are gas sterilized and surgically'"^"t^^"^";^"""^^:

in symmetrical fashion, throughsmall incisions into thedorsalflanksofpentobarbitoneanaesthe_^^

tar rats (350-WO g). One gas-sterilized tissue cage Is implanted into each flank and the incisions are closed

with single surgical clips (Clay-Adams AutoClips. 9 mm) which are removed 5 <l«y«,f«^ J"^*^'
surgical insertton the chambers become encapsulated with fibrous connective tissue although there is a relabve

absence of cells within the chambers themselves. This model provides a sterile, defined and enclosed space

within each chamberwhere various parameters of a wound healing response can be qi^nbtated. Animals are

used for experimentation 14 days after implantation of the chambers, after full healing of ttie surgical incision

At this time daily injections of 100 jil sterile vehicle buffer solution (consisting of 0.5% w/v Hydroxypropyl

cellulose in a solution of 10 mM Histidine. 140 mM NaQ. pH 7.4) containing various amounts (1 |ig. 0.1 W or

0 01 va) of a refolded, active dimeric TGF-p form are given directly into the left side chambers (as viewed w»i

the dorsal skle uppermost). Right side chambers receive corresponding equal amounts of a placebo cortro!

(Bovine Senim Albumin) in the saW vehicle buffer. Control animals receive vehicle buffer alone in the left side

chambers whereas right side chambers remain untreated for the duration of the experiment Expenmentel

groups consist of 5 animals. Injections are made once daily for 5 days and all injected materials are sterile,

endotoxin-free and pyrogen-free. All animals are individually caged for the duration ofthe experiment and are

sacrificed 24 hr after the last series of injections. Chambers are then removed from each animal by aseptic

technique, and ttie fibrous tissue from Inside each chamber is'wetWelghed. The total serous protein in the

chamberfluid Is estimated using tiie method of LowryetaL. (1951) J. Biol. Chem. 193 :265. Samples rfflbrous

tissu removed from inside and outside each chamber are prepared for histological analysis. Sterility of the

chamber contents Is checked by Incubation of chamber fluid samples on brainrtieart Infuston plates for 72 hr

at 37<'C. Measurements are not made on chambers showing evidence of Infection or rejection (less than 3%

^
^A?fflfflSnpS'of such an experiment using refolded dimeric active TGF-p2 Is shown in ttie fbltowing table

wh re values shown represent the average ratios of measurem nts obtained for protein in 5 matched pars of
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Chambers (left v right) from each group of animals.

Group TGF-p2 dose per Ratio of protein in matched

left chamber ([ig) chambers Qeft : right)

Fibrous Tissue Serous Protein

10 1 1.00 3.0:1 1.5

2 0.10 2.5:1 1.4

3 0.01 2.1 :1 1.3

15

4 None* 1.0:1 1.0

20

25

30

3S

40

* ratio of vehicle buffer only v no treatment

The results of the protein measurements shown In the above table demonstrate that local injedlon of refol-

ded active dimeiicTGF-p2 daily for 5 days in a suitable vehicle buffer enhances, up to 3 fold, the accumulation

of total fibrous tissue, In a dose-dependant manner, in left-sided chambers as compared to the right-sided con-

tralateral chambera which have received corresponding equal amounts of a placebo protein. A small dose-

dependent increase in the amount of serous protein in left-sided chambers is also observed following multple

injectton with TGF-p2 (Groups 1-3). No differences are apparent between left-sided and nght-sided Chambers

in the Control group (Group 5).
, ^ ,^ ^-rr-c a.t^^*^H

On post-mortem biopsy ofanimals in Groups 1-3 it is consitenUy observed thatthe left-sided TGF-p-treated

chambera are more firmly attached to the surrounding connective tissue ofthe body wall than the contralateral

right-sided chambers that have received placebo injections. Furthermore, histological analyses show that the

thickness and vascularity of the fibrous tissue surrounding the TGF-p-treated chambers is maritedly greater

than that of the tissue surrounding the placebo-treated chambers. Sheets of migrating fibroblasts and mono-

nuclear cells are also evident within the fibrous tissue inside TGF-p-treated chambers. No apparentdifferences

are observed in either the thickness or vascularity of the fibrous tissue surrounding the chambers, nor in the

degree ofattachmentofchambers to the connective tissue ofthe bodywall in the control group (Group 4).These

results suggest that the diffusion of TGF-p from the chamber is responsible for the observed differences in

effect A sterile infiltrate of inflammatory cells, consisting predominantly of macrophages, is found in the serous

fluid ofTGF-p-treated chambers, whereas contralateral placebo-treated chamberfluid showra a predominance

of polymorphonuclear leukocytes. The contents of all 40 chambers in Groups 1-4 shown in the Example are

found to be sterile after incubating samples of the chamber contents on brainflieart infusion for 72 hr at ZT'C.

4S

BO

55
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A. Cream

Ingredients:

Sorbitan monosteaxate

Polyoxyethylenc sorbitan raonostcaraie

Cetyl alcohol

Light liquid paraffin

Isopropyl myristaie

Active substance. TGF-|J-like protein

Propylene glycol

Glycerin

Deionised water

% (v/v)

2.0

3.0

5.0

8.0

2.0

1.0-10"^

2.0

2.0

76-0

Preservatives and other stabilizers
q

.
s

.

Heatthe aqueous phase to 55^0»C. dissolve the actwe substance In It. and disperse themeltedlM^

in it by vigorous stirring. Cool to toom temperature and homogenize.
u ^ „«w

In a simnar manner a cream comprising 0.01 to 20 ^g/ml. lespectn^eiy. can be produced.

Of this cream 100 pUcxtfi ofwound is applied.

B. Ointment

Ingredients:

Sorbitan trioleate

Wax, miciociysialfine

Light liquid paraffin

Isopropyl myristaie

Lanolin alcohols
*

% (v/v)

5.0

3.0

9.0

10.0

Active substance, TGF-3-like protein 1.0-10 ^

Propylene glycol

Glycerin

Magnesium sulphate, hydrous

Deionised water

Preservatives

0.7

65.3

Dissolve the active substance In the aqueous phase, with gentle heating, and disperse the solution In the

melted lipid phase. Cod to room temperature and homogenize.
j ^

in a simnar manner an ointment comprising 0.01 to 20 jig/ml. respecbvely. can be produced. Of this olnt-

ment 100 yUarfi ofwound is applied.
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C. Parenteral Solution

Ingredients:

Active Substance, TGF-p-like protein

± Human Serum Albumin

Arginine or Glycine

± Carbohydrate

pH

0.05 mg/iul

1 mg/ml

20 mg/ml

5-20 mg/ml

7

The carbohydrate is glucose, mannose, dextran. hydroxyethyl starch or a mixture thereof.

The pH Is adjusted with phosphate, succinate, amino acids or a mi;*jre thereof.

Vials with 0.05 mg TGF-p-like protein/0.5 ml are made and lyophBised.

Deposition of microorganisms

The following micrxwrganisms were deposited at the Deutsche Sammlung von Mflaoorganismen (DSM),

MascheroderWeg 1 b, D-3300 Braunschweig (FRG) :

nucroorganismus

E.coliLC 137/pPLMu.hTGF-Pl

E.coliLC 137/pP!LMu.hTGF-p2

E.coliLC 137/pPLMuJiTGF-p3

Saccharomyces cerevisiae GRF 18

dqxisition date

November 28,1989

November 28,1989

November 28,1989

March 4, 1986

accession number

DSM 5656

DSM 5657

DSM 5658

DSM 3665

SEQ ID No. 1

Sequence Type : Nucleotide with corresponding polypeptide

Sequence Length : 339 base pairs

Strandedness : double

Topology : linear

Source : human cDNA
Immediate experimental source : E. coii LC 137/pPLMu.hTGF-pi (DSM 5656)

Features : from 1 to 336 coding region for TGF-pi
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10

IS

"
80

78

GCC CTG GAC ACC AAC TAT TGC TTC AGC TCC ACG GAG AAG 39

Ala Leu Asp Thr Asn Tyr Cys Phe Ser Ser Thr Glu Lys
5 10

AAC TGC TGC GTG CGG CAG CTG TAC ATT GAC TTC CGC AAG

Asn Cys Cys Val Arg Gin Leu Tyr He Asp Phe Arg Lys

15 20 25

GAC CTC GGC TGG AAG TGG ATC CAC GAG CCC AAG GGC TAC 117

Asp Leu Gly Trp Lys Trp He His Glu Pro Lys Gly Tyr

30 35

CAT GCC AAC TTC TGC CTC GGG CCC TGC CCC TAC ATT TGG 156

His Ala Asn Phe Cys Leu Gly Pro Cys Pro Tyr He Trp

40 45 SO

AGC CTG GAC ACG CAG TAC AGC AAG GTC CTG GCC CTG TAC 195

ser Leu Asp Thr Gin Tyr Ser Lys Val Leu Ala Leu Tyr

55 60 °^

^ AAC CAG CAT AAC CCG GGC GCC TCG GCG GCG CCG TGC TGC 234

Asn Gin His Asn Pro Gly Ala Ser Ala Ala Pro Cys Cys
70 75

GTG CCG CAG GCG CTG GAG CCG CTG CCC ATC GTG TAC TAC 273

Val Pro Gin Ala Leu Glu Pro Leu Pro He Val Tyr Tyr
85 90

GTG GGC CGC AAG CCC AAG GTG GAG CAG CTG TCC AAC ATG 312

Val Gly Arg Lys Pro Lys Val Glu Gin Leu Ser Asn Met
95 100

ATC GTG CGC TCC TGC AAG TGC AGC TGA 339

He Val Arg Ser Cys Lys Cys Ser
35 105 HO

SEQ ID No. 2

Sequence Type : Nucleotide with corresponding polypeptide

Sequence Length : 339 base pairs

Strandedness : double

Topology : linear

Source : human cDNA
Immediate experimental source : E. coli LC 137/pPLMu.hTGF-p2 (DSM 5657)

Features : from 1 to 336 coding region forTGF-p2

50

55
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GCT TTG GAT GCG GCC TAT TGC TTT AGA AAT GTG CAG GAT

Ala Leu ASP Ala Ala Tyr Cys Phe Arg Asn Val Gin Asp

AAT TGC TGC CTA CGT CCA CTT TAC ATT GAT TTC AAG AGG

Asn Cys Cys Leu Arg Pro Leu Tyr He Asp Phe Lys Arg

15 20 25

GAT CTA GGG TGG AAA TGG ATA CAC GAA CCC AAA GGG TAC

Asp Leu Gly Trp Lys Trp He His Glu Pro Lys Gly Tyr

30 35

AAT GCC AAC TTC TGT GCT GGA GCA TGC CCG TAT TTA TGG

Asn Ala Asn Phe Cys Ala Gly Ala Cys Pro Tyr Leu Trp

40 45 SO

AGT TCA GAC ACT CAG CAC AGC AGG GTC CTG AGC TTA TAT

Ser Ser Asp Thr Gin His Ser Arg Val Leu Ser Leu Tyr

55 60 65

AAT ACC ATA AAT CCA GAA GCA TCT GCT TCT CCT TGC TGC

Asn Thr lie Asn Pro Glu Ala Ser Ala Ser Pro Cys Cys
70 75

GTG TCC CAA GAT TTA GAA CCT CTA ACC ATT CTC TAC TAC

val Ser Gin Asp Leu Glu Pro Leu Thr He Leu Tyr Tyr

80 85 90

ATT GGC AAA ACA CCC AAG ATT GAA CAG CTT TCT AAT ATG

He Gly Lys Thr Pro Lys He Glu Gin Leu Ser Asn Met
95 100

ATT GTA AAG TCT TGC AAA TGC AGC TAA
He Val Lys Ser Cys Lys Cys Ser
105 1 T n

SEQ ID No. 3

Sequence Type : Nucleotide with corresponding polypeptide

Sequence Length : 339 base pairs

Strandedness : double

Topology : linear

Source : human cDNA
Immediate experimental source : E. coli LC 137/pPLMu.hTGF-p3 (DSM 5658)

Features : from 1 to 336 coding region for TGF-p3
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£3CT TTG GAC ACC AAT TAG TGC TTC CGC AAC TTG GAG GAG

Hi 2p Thr Asn Tyr Cys Phe Arg Asn Leu Glu Glu

AAC TGC TGT GTG CGC CCC CTC TAC ATT GAC TTC CGA CAG

cys cys Val Arg Pro Leu Tyr He Asp Phe Ar| Gin

15 20

r-i.T rTr RTC TGG AAG TGG GTC CAT GAA CCT AAG GGC TAC

Sp III S ?S 1% val His Glu Pro Lys Gly Tyr

30 35

TAT GCC AAC TTC TGC TCA GGC CCT TGC CCA TAC CTC CGC

lyr aS Phe Cys Ser Gly Pro Cys Pro Tyr Leu Arg

40 45

AGT GCA GAC ACA ACC CAC AGC ACG GTG CTG GGA CTG TAC

ill aS Sp ?S Thr His ser Thr Val Leu Gly Leu Tyr

AAC ACT CTG AAC CCT GAA GCA TCT-GCC TCG CCT TGC TGC

?hr Leu Pro Glu Ala Ser Ala Ser Pro Cys Cys

70

GTG CCC CAG GAC CTG GAG CCC CTG ACC ATC CTG TAC TAT

ill iro Sn Sp Leu Glu Pro Leu Thr He Leu Tyr Tyr

80 85

GTT GGG AGG ACC CCC AAA GTG GAG CAG CTC TCC AAC ATG

val Gly Arg Thr Pro Lys Val Glu Gin Leu Ser Asn Met

95 100

GTG GTG AAG TCT TGT AAA TGT AGC TGA
Val Val Lys Ser Cys Lys Cys Ser

105 110

39

78

117

156

195

234

273

312

339

Claims

1
PR«»ssfortheproductionofadimeric,bioIogicallyac«veTransfonningGrovyrth

pl^ or a salt thereof, comprising subJecOng the denatured monomeric form of said TGF^.ke protein

to refolding conditions.

Z Process accoiding to claim 1 in which the refolding conditions include a solubliizing agent

3. Process accortlng to daim 2 In which the solubnizlng agent is selected from the group consisting of a mild

de^r^^ oSLTc. water^tecible solvent or a phospholipid, or a mixture of two or more such agents.

4. Process accoixling to daim 1 in which th monomeric font, of said TGF-Nik protein is produced by the

^'^
ta)'ilturing a mlcmbial host comprising a nudeotid sequence encoding TGF-Hike PfteinJj-fd

in tT p.o,«r reading frame to an expression central sequence such that said protein Is expressed.
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(b) recovering the TGF-P-like protein in a denatured, monomeric, soluble form,

5. Process according to dalm 4 wherein the monomeric TGF-p-IOte protein Is present as an Insoluble aggre-

gate in the microbial host cells and wherein the process further comprises the steps of

:

(a) isolating the water-insoluble protein fraction containing the TGF-p-lil<e protein from the host cells

and

(b) solubilizing the TGF-p-liI<e protein.

6. Process according to claim 4 in which the microbial host is a yeast or a bacterium.

7. Process according to daim 4 in which the nudeofide sequence encodes a protein selected from the group

consisting of human TGF-pi. TGF-p2 and TGF-p3.

8. Process according to daim 5 in which the Insoluble aggregate is sdubnized at a pH of about 1 to about 4

and in which the resulting monomer of the TGF-p-l'ke protein is purified by chromatography.

9. Process according to daim 8 in which the Insoluble form of the TGF-p-like protein is solubOized at a pH of

about 2.5.

10. Process according to daim 5 in which the insoluble aggregate is solubilized with a chaotropic agent.

11. Process according to claim 10 in which .urea or guanldine-HQ is used as chaotrop.

1Z Process according to daim 11 in which the chaotrop has a concentration of about 4 to about 9 M.

13. Process according to claim 10 in which a detergent is used as chaotrop.

14. Process according to daim 2 in which the monomer is subjected to refolding condition comprising a low

molecular weight sufhydryl/disulfide redox system in the presence of a soJubHizing agent at a pH of about

6 to about 1 0 and a temperature of about 0°C to about 37°C.

15. Process according to daim 14 in which the sufhydryl/disulfide redoxsystem is sdectedfrom the group con-

sisting of glutathione In its oxidized and reduced form, dithiothreitol in its oxidized and reduced form, p-

mercaptoethanol in its oxidized and reduced form, cystine and its reduced form, and cystamine and its

reduced form at a concentration of about 1 to 100 mM, wherein the mdar ratio of the oxidized and the

reduced form is between 100 : 1 and 1 : 100.

16. Process according to daim 14 in which the suifhydryi/disulfide redox system Is glutatiiione in its oxidized

and reduced form at a concentration of about 1 to 10 mM. wherein the mdar ratio of the oxidized and the

reduced form is between 6 : 1 and 1 : 6.

17. Process according to claim 14 in which the low mdecular weight sulfhydryl/disutfide redox system is rep-

laced by thioredoxin or disulfideisomerase at a concentration of about 10 to 1000 ng/ml.

18. Process according to claim 17 in which the low mdecular weight suifhydtyl/disulfide redox system Is rep-

laced by thioredoxin at a concentration of about 50 to 200 (tg/ml.

19. Process according to claim 3 in which the solubilizing agent is a mild detergent

20. Process according to daim 19 In which the mild detergent is a non-ionic, an ionic or a zwitterioniodetergent

21. Process according to daim 19 in which tiie detergent is sdected from the group consisting ofsulfbbetaines,

3-(3-chlolamidopropyl)dimethylammonio-1-propanesulfonate,3-(3-chldamld propyl)dimethylammonio-2-

hydroxy-1-propanesulfonate, digitonin, chdate and deoxycholate ata concentration of about 1 to 100 mM.

22. Process according to daim 19 in which tti detergent is 3-{3-chiolamid propyl)-dimethyiammonlo-1-

propanesuifonate at a concentration of about 30 mM to 60 mM.
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23. Process accorting to claim 3 in which the solubiiizing agent is an organic, water-miscibie solvent

24. Process according to daim 23 in which the organic, water-rniscible solvent is acetonM^^

oralower alkandioLataconcentiation of about lOto 50% per volume.

25. Process according to claim 3 in which the solubiiizing agent is a phospholipid.

26
Processaccordingtodaim25inwhichthephospholipidlsselectedftamthegroupwnsisti^

dy^anZSrphosphatldylchdine. phosphatidylserine and phosphatidyl,nos,tole at a concen.xat.on

range of 0.1 to 5 mg/Ml.

27. Process accoKling to claim 14 in whidi the pH is about 8.0 and the temperature Is about 4-C.

28. Process according to daim 14 in which the refolding conditions additionally comprise metal ions at a con-

centration of about 0.01 to 100 nM.

29. Process according to claim 28 in which the metal ions are Cu^* or Fe^.

30. Process accorflng to claim 14 In whid, additionally is bubbled through the buffer system.

31 Process according to dalm 14 in which the sulfhydryl/disulfide redox system ?lutethlone In its c«Wi^

SduSdfom at a concentration of about 1 to lOmM. wherein the mdar ratio of the oxidteed and the

iduidforJ,^T:ft^lT^^^
l-propanesulfonate at a concentration of about 30 mM to 60 mM.

32. Process according to daim 1 in which the dimeric protein obtained is purified by chromatography.

33. Dimeric. biologically active TGF-Hlke protein whenever produced by the process of daim 1.

34. Amonomeric. S-sulfonated TGF-Hike protein.

35.
Theuseofamonomeric.S^utfonatedT6F.Naceproteinfortheproductionofadlmeric.biologicall^

TGF-p-like protein.

36. A phamiaceutical composition comprising an effective amount of a dimeric. biologically active TGF-p^ike

protein produced by the process of daim 1.

37 The use of a dimeric. biologically adive TGF-P-like protein in suitable amounts and in a suitably accepteble

IJ^<«.^icrfom^ulation. said protein produced by the process of daim 1. forthe P«>J"<*0" "^Pjf^
l^l^ropltionfortine treatment ofwounds and in bone and tissue repairora^^^^^

teSve agent or mediator of cardio-protection or for the treatment of cancer .n a mammal, or for the

production of an anti-inflammatory or immunosuppressive preparation.

Claims for the following Contracting States : ES, GR

1
Processfbrtheproductionofadimeric.biologicallyactiveTransfom,ingGrowtt,FactDr^^^

pl^w a salt thereof, comprising subjeding ttie denatured monomeric form of said TGF-N*e protem

to refdding conditions.

Z Process according to daim 1 in whldi ttie refolding conditions indude a sdubilizing agent

3.
processaccordingtDdaim2lnwhidithesolubnizingagentisselectedfromthegroupcon8lstingrf

dS^nt^^iC water^nisdble soWent or a phosphdipid. or a mbcture of two or more sud, agente.

4. processaccordingtodaiml inwhlchthemonomericforniofsaldTGF-Mkeproteinisproducedbythe

^*^S)°Iilturlng a microbial host comprising a nudeotide sequence encoding the TGF^ike protein linked

StS proJ^r riding ftame to an exprosslon control sequence such that said protein is expressed.
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(b)recov lingth TGF-p-lik protein In a denatured, monomeric. soluble form.

5 Process according to daim 4 wtierein the monomeric TGF-Hike protein is present as an insoluble aggre-

gate in the microbial host cells and wherein the process further comprises the steps of:

(a) iTolating the water-insoluble protein fraction containing the IGF-^ike protem from the host cells

and

(b) solubfllzlng the TGF-p-Ilke protein.

6. Process according to claim 4 in which the microbial host is a yeast or a bacterium.

7. Process according to claim 4 in which the nucleotide sequence encodes a protein selected from the group

consisting of human TGF-pi. TGF-P2 and TGF-p3.

8. Process according to claim 5 in which the insoluble aggregate is solubilized at a PHofabout 1 to about 4

and in which the resulting monomer of the TGF-p-iike protein is purified by chromatography.

9. Process according to claim 8 In which the insoluble fomi of the TGF-p-Iike protein Is solubilized at a pH of

about Z5.

10. Process according to claim 5 in which the insoluble aggregate is solubHired with a chaotropic agent

11. Process according to claim 10 in which urea or guanidine-Ha is used as chaotrop.

12. Process according to claim 1 1 in which the chaotrop has a concentration of about 4 to about 9 M.

13. Process accorting to claim 10 in which a detergent is used as chaotrop.

14. Process according to claim 2 in which the monomer is subjected to refolding condition
f'"*P'^j'''^l^

molecularweight sulfhydryl/disulfide redox system in the presence ofasolub.lE.ng agent atapH of about

6 to about 10 and a temperature of about 0»C to about ST-'C.

15. Process according to claim 14 in which the sulfhydryl/disulfide redox system is selected from the group

consisting of glutathione in Its oxidized and reduced form, dlthiothreitd in its oxKleed and reduced fomn

p^ercaptoe^nol in its oxidized and reduced form, cystine and its reduced f^m,
f^J^^^^^j^^^^^

Sliced fom, at a concentration of about 1 to 100 mM. wherein the molar rabo of the oxideed and the

reduced form is between 100 : 1 and 1 : 100.

16 Process according to claim 14 in which the sulfhydryl/disulfide redox system is giutettiione in ^ oxidized

alS^ucedfomfataconcentrationof abouti to lOmf/. wherein the molar ratio of the oxideed and the

reduced form is between 6 : 1 and 1 : 6.

17 Process accoiding to claim 14 in which the low molecular weight sulfhydryl/disuffide redox system is rep-

"

laced by thioredoxin or disulfideisomerase at a concentration of about 10 to 1000 ng/ml.

18. Process according to claim 17 in which the low molecular weight sulfhydryl/disuride redox system is rep-

laced by thioredoxin at a concentration of about 50 to 200 (ig/ml.

19. Process according to daim 3 in which the solubilizing agent is a mild detergent

20. Process according to daim 19 in whidi the mild detergent is a non-ionic, an Ionic orazwitterionic detergent

21 P,ocessaccordingtoclaim19lnwhichthedetergentisselectedfromthegroupconsistir^

^olamldopropyl)dimethylammonio-1-propanesuifonat • ^^^^^''^^'^^P^y'^'"^^^^

hydroxy-1-propanesulf nate. digitonin. diolat and deoxydiolate ata concentration ofabout 1 to 100 mlWI.

22. Process according to daim 19 in which th detergent is 3K3-chloiamidopropylMimethylammonlo-1-

propanesuifonate at a concentration of about 30 mM to 60 ml^.
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23. Process according to claim 3 in which th solubliizing agent is an organic, water-fliisdble solvent

24. Process according to claim 23 in which the organic, water-miscible solvent Is acetonitrile. a lower alkand.

or a tower alkandiol. at a concentration of about 10 to 50% per volume.

*
25. Process according to claim 3 in which the soiubilizing agent Is a phospholipid.

26 Processaccordlngtodalm25inwhichthephospholipidisselectedlK)mthegroup^nsls^

dJSnolamlne phosphatidylcholine, phosphatidyiserine and phosphatidyiinositole at a concentrabon

10 range of 0.1 to 5 mg/ml.

27. Process according to claim 14 in which the pH is about 8.0 and the temperature is about 4''C.

28. Process according to claim 14 in which the refolding conditions additionally comprise metal ions at a con-

15 centration of about 0.01 to 100 jiM.

29. Process according to claim 28 in which the metal Ions are Cu2* or Fe^*.

30. Process according to claim 14 in which addlttonally is bubbled through the buffer system.

31. Process according to dalm 14 in which the sulfhydryl/disulfide redox system is giutetfiicne in ^ oxidi^

aSSuced fomfat a concentration of about 1 to 10 mM. wherein the molar ratio °f

^''f^^"^^^^
reducedfbmiisi :1to1:2.andinwhichthesoIubllizlng agent is 3-(3^hlolam.dopropyl)d.methylammonio-

1-propanesuIfonate at a concentration of about 30 mM to 60 mM.

20

25

32. Process according to claim 1 In which the dimerlc protein obtained is purified by chromatography.
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